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G R O W E R - S H I P P E R  
P L A N  F A V O U R E D  
B Y  S H I P P E R S
Com m ercial SliipperK Endorse  P ropos­
als A nd  Appoint Delegates To 
M eet G row ers’ Com m ittee
Coniniercial fruit shipiu rs of the < )1<- 
aiiagan Valley are in accord with the 
proposals  of the ( irower-Shippers ' A s­
sociation for tile .setliiiK up of a local 
coiiiniittee to handle the I'Ud crop nn- 
tler Dominion legislation.
A t a meeting called hy the Okanagan 
Stahili/.ation Hoard in the Hoard of 
IV ade Rooms, Vernon, on TiU'sda.w 
«L‘iidor,sation of the grower-shippers ' 
fnetln^d of giving rein'cseiitation to all 
factions of the industrv was recorded 
h y  resolution.
As reiiorted in 'I'lie Courier last 
week, the grower-shipiiers have ad­
vanced the following proposal for re ­
p resentation  on the comm ittee: As­
sociated Growers to he considered ;is a 
separa te  unit, the Directors to appoint 
one m em her; the. grower-shipiiers to 
appoint one: the commerci.il shippers 
to  appoint two: the producers, .as u n ­
licenced memhers to api>oint two; the 
six  to appoint a chairman .and manager.
T he  text of the resolution passed at 
T u e sd a y ’s meeting follows:
“T h a t  this meeting of commercial 
shippers endorses the proposals of the 
G row er-Sh ippers’ Association in re­
spect to the formation .and composition 
o f  a local committee to h.andle the 19.^4 
c rop  under the Natural Products M.ar- 
Ivcting Act; and, further, delegates Mr. 
E .  J . Cham bers to present to the g row ­
e rs ’ committee, a t  a meeting to be held 
in Kelowna on April 19th. the views of 
the  commercial shippers as now ex­
pressed; and this meeting further re­
com m ends that the |jress be invited to 
a ttend  such m eeting.”
A resolution was also passed to the 
effect “ that Mr. O. Jcnnens be ap­
pointed an additional delegate to the 
m eeting  to be held on .April 19th, aiid 
th a t  the Secretary be in s t ru c te d 'to  so 
advise Mr. VV. K. Haskins. It was 
also understood that Mr. R. I’>. Staples, 
o f  Sales Service, and .Mr. h. \V. Prid- 
ham , of the Grower-Shippers’ .As.soci- 
ation, would attend the m eeting and 
support  the views of the o ther shipper 
delegates. -
* B u lk  Shipment F re igh t Rate
T h e re  was considerahle discussion 
o n  the change in classification of 
freight rates which m ake hulk ship­
m en ts  now subject to the fifth class 
s tandard  mileage rates, which are siib- 
staiitially higher than the rates on box­
ed apples. Tt was decided to take no 
action at the present time other than 
to  appoint, hy resolution, a T ra n sp o r t ­
a tion  Committee consisting of Major 
M. V. McGuire. Alcssrs. H. H. Ivwer 
a n d  L. R. Stepliens. who will make a 
report  a t  the next m eeting of. tlic 
Board.
Jum bo Containers
After a long discussion on the use of 
jum bo  containers, dnrin’g which -Mes­
srs. R. F. Borrett, J. Gilih and J. E. 
M ontague presented sample eont.'iiners. 
and Mr. V  H. Robinson. Secretary of 
th e  B.C.F.G..A., read a brief from that 
body on containers, the following res­
olution was endorsed: “ 1 hat in future
no new style package he approvecl by 
the Fru it  Branch. D epartm ent of A gri­
culture. without first receiving the en­
dorsem ent of the Cirades t  ommittee 
a f te r  approval by at least 75 per cent 
of the fruit industry.”
I t  was felt that the Grades t in ii-  
m ittcc of the B.C.I'‘.G..\. should consist 
of three shippers and three producers, 
a  m atter  which Mr. Robinson promi>ed 
to take up with the executive.
1'hc opinion
was that application >lionld not- he 
made to have the jumln'
K A M L O O P S  J O I N S
R A N K S  O F G Y R O S
Kclown.i And Penticton Gyroa Take 
Part In  Iiintallntion Proccedingn
Alioiil .1.5 (ivros Iroiii Kelowna, I’eii- 
li( Ion ;iiid V.iiicoiiver atleiided ;i iiieel- 
iiig held on T lu iisdav  evening in the 
large diniiig-moiii of the I.cIjukI Hotel 
;il which I he K.iiiiloops Young Men’s 
( hill hcc.iiiic otlieiallv affilialeil with 
( iy id  International. Some forty tele­
grams of felicilalioii were received 
from (ivro eliihs all over the United 
Sl.ites and ( ■.iiiad.i, savs the Kamloops 
.Seiitiiu4.
'I’he cereiiioiiv of presenting the 
ch.irter and iiisl.alling the officers of 
the cinh was eoiidncli'd hy District 
(loviTiior Chet Noonan, of Astoria, 
Oregon. He made a verv interesting 
address and iiiiiiressed the newlv-in- 
st.illed Gyros with the importance of 
their ohiig.'itioiis, and said he would 
like to si'c Gyro cliihs the world oyer 
to iiromote inlern.itioiial goodwill. The 
officers of the (Ivro eliih of Kamloops 
installed were: I’resideiit. I'Ved Ifiig-
lish: Vice-President. Peter Bird; Sec­
retary, K(l. McLean, and 9 'reasnrer, 
lack .Morse.
After the iiist.illatioii, I iiterii.ational 
I’resideiit Uli.'irlie .\iislie of the  N'aii- 
coiivcT Gyro eluh presented the gavel 
to Mr. I'.nglish, wlio then took charge 
of the meeting, which had been in-ev- 
ionslc' condncled hv l.isli I’ailcv. iires- 
ideiil of the Kelowna clnh. .A f te rd e ­
livering an ins|)iriiig stieeeh, Mr. I'.ng- 
lisli read the iimnerons telegram s re­
ceived from all ti.irls of the eontinent.
O ther  speakers during the evening 
were Past Governor Reg. Riitlierford. 
of Kelowna, who e.xplaiiied the history 
and ideals of the Gvro m ov em en t: 
.lames Bnrt. of Penticton, chairman of 
the 19.14 district convention a t Tae- 
oiiia; T. lx. Hall, Kelowna, formerly of 
this city, and the real foiiiuler of the 
(lyro clnh here; Bill Impett, president 
of the I ’entictoii clnh, wlio expressed 
the goodwill felt hy his eluh towards 
Kaniloc)i)S, and Peter Bird, who voiced 
the wish that the Kamlooii.s club could 
become as good a club as Kelowna and 
Penticton.
A short program m e of nuisical luini- 
hcTS and skits concluded the evening.
K E L O W N A  B O Y S  R E G A L L Y
T R E A T E D  A T  W E N A T C H E E
: ard crate. Flowe\-er, it -frll—tfnrt-a s I e
some form of jumhii crate might he 
used if conditions warranted.
M I N I S T E R  O F  M IN E S  '
R E B E L S  O N  G O L D  T A X
Sons Of Rotarians Kept In  Giddy 
W hir l  Of New Im pressions
The five young m e n ,  sons of Kel­
owna Rotarians. who stJcnt a few days 
visiting at the. homes of Rotarians in 
W enatchee during Faster _week gave a 
■short talk on their experiences in the 
VVashin.gton city at last week s Rotary 
Club luncheon in the Royal .Anne 
Hotel. ^
Roy Staples, chairman of the P>ovs 
VN'ork Committee, in referring to the 
visit, said that, as the club had .sent its 
ambassadors to the apjilc capital of 
the world, niemliers would like to hear 
how these ambassadors had filled in 
their time.
.Allan McKeir/.ie appreciated the 
kindness t'f the Rotarv ( luh in a rran g ­
ing the exchange trip, which had done 
all of the hoys a lot of good and helt>- 
ed them t.' reali/'.e some of the ideals 
for which Rotar\" stood. Kvcrv day 
thev were kept busy from daylight al­
most to dawn. .After getting to  W e n ­
atchee late on W ednesday, instead of 
going to bed tlie ijarty started  out to 
see the city. O n the following, dav 
they went to see the famous dam that 
provides electrical energy to a large 
|)art of the state, :iiul attended the 
Rotary Imicheon. l rida\' and Satur­
day. lie said, were "davs to dreain of 
hut not to tell." and Saturday night 
ended mi with the Rainbow dance., 
memories of which would s ta \ -w ith  the 
hovs for a long time.
P.illy Knox told of the electric sys­
tem of W ’eiiatehee. which was gener­
ated at two sources, the New Rock 
Isl.-md Dam and the iiowcr plant on 
Turn W ater Creek. The most impott- 
aiit was the Rtiek Island Dam wlmh 
cost $2.L(M)().000. generated _ 110.000 
volts, and siii>i)lied~i>ktces as  ̂ far away 
a.s--Seattle at limes. The boys . inspec­
ted all parts of the 'luiwer iilant. 'ihe 
lovyer tunnels under water, the turbines 
and the huge generators where eVerv- 
tliing was e.xtilaiiied to them.
Jack Maddiiv. iii Speaking id the in­
dustrial -side of enatchee, .stated, '.li.it 
there was a large amount of com m er­
cial and public eonstrnetion under wav. 
riie orchards .'ill looked verv well and 
appeared to he verv lieavv hearers cif 
fruit hijt needed niiicli more s | ) r a \ ’.n,u 
than was done in the Okanagan. M.'inv 
sections iif orchards had no /enc''.-; at 
all. .A visit was iiaid to f the- l.'irge 
ereamerv, and to the )d;i’' t  of the \V en- 
-jit-ohce_Da-U-vi_AVoxld._wide li_\ya_s_said
R O T A R I A N S  T O  
A I D  C O N T R O L  
O F  M O S Q U I T O
Local Club M embcrn Pledge Support 
After H earing Mr. H . V. Craig 
Tell O f Pant Good W ork
Mr. II, V. Craig, Presidiriit of the 
Kelowii.'i District iMos<|iiito t.oiitrol 
/\ssoeialion, .iddressed Kelown.'i Rol- 
ari.iiis at their weeldy Imiclieoii in the 
Royal .Anne Hotel on 'I'liesdav, when 
he obtained their sniiiiort for the As- 
soei.'itioii, wliieli was in danger of lang- 
nisliiiig because of lack of luihlic sii|)- 
port. L.'ist year it had become a|)l).ir- 
eiit llial. unless the .Association emild 
enlist the aid of one of the well known 
and influential org;ini/,;i(ions, it would 
lu' impossihle to e.arrv on with this 
very necessary work. Mr. t 'ra ig  there­
fore :i|)i)e;ire(| before the Rolari.'ins ;it 
the iiivilalion of Mr. .A1 Hnglies .nid 
onllined the situation.
l''ollowiiig Mr. Craig’s address, Rot­
arians wild siMike in f;iyoiir of the C lnh 
sniMiorting the iirojeet included Dr. 
Kiio.x, Messrs. I Ikakehorongh. Norris. 
M.'iddiii. .Staiiles and Huglies. .After 
their adyoeaey. a resolution was -lass- 
ed iniaiiiinoiisl\’ iiledging the siuiporl 
of the Rotarv Clnh. Books of mem- 
hershij) tickets were l.aken hy ;i large 
luimher of Rot.iriaiis for sale. :uid a 
suggestion, made hy .Mr. Maddin, that 
a contest between ii team of hows and 
a team of girls for the sale of tickets 
lie staged and a snhst.aiitial iirize offer­
ed for the best result, was fipproyed.
in  liis brief outline of the history aiul 
aceoMUilislniieiits of the /\s.sociation, 
.Mr. Craig s.iid that the organization 
had started its oiHiratioiis in 1929 to 
supjilemeiit the control measures car­
ried on hy the  City Fngineer within 
the city limits for many years jirev- 
iously. The .\ssoeiation had oiierated 
for five years, the first two in areas 
outside tlie city, and later over the 
whole area from the end of Okanagan 
Mission to the end’ of Gloiimore. cov­
ering about thirty  s(|iiare miles.
Recciiits and expenditure for the live 
years of oiieration were .given as fol­
lows: '
Year Receipts Expenditure






The cost ,i>er mile tier year (area 10 
miles hy 3 miles. o r .3 0  s((uare miles) 
was therefore $14. The average ad­
ministration cost—iirinting and com ­
missions— was $40. hNiuipment cost 
about .$15 tier year, oil about $50 tier 
\ ear.
Stating that, on the whole, tlic con­
trol effected had been about 90 per 
cent efficient, Mr. Craig pointed out 
that, in the hegimiing. the situation 
had been carefully studied, hooks had 
been olitained. the habits of mosc|iiit- 
oes had Iieeii ascertained, and the most 
efKctivc m ethods of control adopted. 
There  were a lw a \s  a few places too 
difficult (ir to(> exi>ensi%'C to deal with. 
Init the iimnher of mos<|uitoes ■ which 
escaped were negligible. Freedom from 
the pest could he practically guaran­
teed at an expense not exceeding $500 
|)cr year.
W E S T  A U S T R A L I A  W A N T S
T O  L E A V E  C O M M O N W E A L T H
P F R T H .  AVc.stenn Australia, April 
IP.—The proposal for the secession of 
W este rn  Australia from the Coinmon- 
wealth was endorsed at a special ses­
sion of the State Legislature.
E N G L A N D  T O  A U S T R A L IA
A I R  M A IL  S E R V I C E
O T T A W /\ ,  April 19.— In the Con­
servative caucus today, Hon. W . Gor­
don, M inister of Mines, complained vijt- 
orouslv and liittcrK* that he had iiot 
been con.sulted hy t i ie M in is tc r  of F in­
ance before tlie decision was made to 
impose the ten per cent tax upon gold. 
He insisted that, if the tax had to be 
Imposed, the method proposed to be 
(lursued was a wrong one. both from 
the standpoint of m in in g  development 
and of the  country, aiid he ur.ged tliat 
the whole m atte r '  lie reconsidered;
According to p«:evailing estimates, 
the  Canadian sugar beet acreage in 
1933 was about two per cent lower 
'than in 1932.
\
to he the liiggest and best paiicr in the 
world for the size of the city (,15.000 
po|iiilatio!i). It had ;i eirciilati'on of 
12.000 eoiiiei. .The I’enitentiary was 
also visited, to which the hovs were 
invited liaek again for a Iqnger .stay. 
They looked over the fire fighting 
exinipment .'ind went to the city of 
Cashmere, where thev saw the .\ppl- 
ette eandv factory, which m anufactur­
es candy hy a secret iiroecss and which 
is so large that at one' time last yc.-ir 
it had a corner on all the (.'alifornia 
walnuts. .An inspection was also niade 
of the flour mills of Wenatchee.
Allan Staples elaborated on the 
Rainbow daiice to which the boys were 
specially invited.. H e said this was the 
idacc where the girls took the boys to 
the dance. Thci- phoned up the hoys 
and made dates, with them, paid all ex­
penses, fed them  and took then) home 
afterwards. I t  was an experience they 
will never forget.
Such a good account of the visit was 
given by the boys, that a suggestion 
was made that next year there  be an 
exchange oCfathers  instead. Several of
C A N B E R R A , Australia. April 19.— 
The Australian Governm ent has accep­
ted the tender of an .\ustra liah  com-- 
paiiy fornicd jointly by the Iniperial 
Airways and the Q ueensland-N orthern  
Territo ry  A.ir,Services for the'propcised 
aif- iiiail service between Port Darwin 
and Singapore. This  will fill |n the mis­
sing link in the projected Empire air 
mail service , from  England to A ustra­
lia..
S U G G E S T IO N  T H A T  R A D IO
C O M M IS S IO N  B E  'A B O L IS H E D
OTTAVV.A. Aiiril 19.— The House of 
Coiiinions radio probe coininittee today 
heard  a suggestion froin G. A. Green, 
of .Montreal, that the Canadian Radio 
Broadcasting Commission he abolished 
and that it be replaced hy a company 
uprifvr thp rontro l of five unpaid direc-
C A PT . H O R N  R E S IG N S  B O A R D  • 
O F  T R A D E  P R E S I D E N C Y
Pressure Of Business Affairs Compels 
Stop— Mr. D. Chapman Is Now 
President
t'.-ipt. J. 11. H oi II li.is resigned as 
I’resident ol the Kelowna Hoaid of 
Trade, owing to pressure of business 
matters iieeessit.atiiig treiineni ahsi'iiees 
from town. His resignation was ac­
cepted with regrel .it an executive 
meeting held in the Board of I rade ol- 
(iee on \V<'diiesd;iy.
Mr. D. Cliapniaii, Vice-President, 
was elected to lill tlie vacancy caused 
hy t ‘a|)l. H orn ’s resignation.
N o .'lelioii was taken to lill the v.'ieaii- 
ey e.iiised hy .Mr. CliapmaiTs election 
|o the iiresidoiiey, hut (he vacancy on 
the executive was tilled hy the election 
of .Mr, T. G. Norris. K.C.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
U N I V E R S A L L Y  
A V A I L A B L E
Large Audience H ears  Able E x p o s­
ition Of Tenets  Of The Faith 
By Mr. Bickncll Young
T  W 15 N T I E T  H A N N I V 15 R SA R Y 
O F  L O C A L  R E B E K A I I  L O D G E
At Celebration Birthday Cake Is Cut 
By Charter  M ember
L I V E L Y  B U S IN E S S
IN  M O T O R  L IC E N C E S
No SigiS Of Depression A t Govern­
m ent Office
The <le|)ressioii is on its wa.i' out.
Kelowii.'i and district motorists li.'ive 
siiciit in ;i iiumtli and a half aiiproxi- 
malel>' $23,500 im motor vehicle and 
driver’s licences. And iiichidcd in this 
are iiiaiiv new car licences.
l''rom iMarcli 1st to Ai>ril I7tli, 19.34, 
the ( iovermiient Office here sold 1,105 
ear lieenees. Striking an average of 
$20 for each licence, the revenue is 
estimated at $22,100. hi addition, about 
1.500 driver’s licences have been taken 
out. which :imonnts to another $1,500.
It is interesting to note that fewer 
motor vehicle licences were sold from, 
Jamiar_\' 1st to April 18th, 1933, than 
ill the much shorter period of a month 
and a half in 1934. Only 1,082 licences 
were sold in the first three months and 
a half in 19.33.
'The increase this year is general 
thronghont the jirovincc.
B .  C .  V I G O R O U S L Y  
P R O T E S T S  N E W  
T A X  O N  G O L D
Mining M e n ^ D e ^ la re  Inyjost Will 
A rrest  Development O f  Many 
New Enterprises
tors, with M ajor Gladstone Murray, ot 
the British Broadcasting Corporation, 
j at its head.
\  _ ___  ̂ - _______ ______
D I S C R I M I N A T I O N  A G A IN S T
B. C. O N  SU G A R  T A X
\  A N C O U V E R . April 19.T-;Thc new 
ten per cent tax on gojd, announced in 
the Dominion budget yesterday, drew 
vigorous iirotesIS'stodaj' from  British 
Columbia mining in ^ re s ts .  In a tele­
gram  to Premier B c m ^ t ,  A, E. Jukes. 
President of the VanconVet Stock E x ­
change, declared that the t ^  coming 
at a time when British Coluinhia H 
ciulcavoiiring to secure outside) capital 
for development of its mines, is a ser­
ious blow to the only British Columbia 
industry that promi.ses a way out of 
the dejiressioii.
C o ld  stocks “Crashed , heavily today 
ill Toronto. New York and Vancouver. 
Diiiiie led the collapse., sinking $6.00 
a share, while Bralorne and Pioneer, 
hoth B. C. niitics, dropped $1.25 each.
OTT.WV.V. April 19.— In the wake 
of the overnight wave of resentment, 
a delegation o f  niining iiien reached 
0.tt;twa today to protest' the govern- 
nieiiTs ten per cent tax On gold.
The .\lanagcnient Committee of the 
■Toronto Stock Exchange niet in emer­
gency session to decide what measures 
shonld he taken to regulate trading in 
the face of the tax  aiinounccnient. The 
suggestion was made tha t  the I'.x- 
cliaiige he clo.sed for at least half' a 
day. iicnding a thorough survey of the 
situation.
.Milling men declare that scores of 
the smaller mines in Ontario , Quebec 
and British Coliunhia, m a k in g  a, siiiall 
Tnorn“ orr”kv\v prradc—ore—thrmTglt—the
hi.gh price of gold, will he forced to go 
out of business.
" V IC T O R IA . .April 19.— Setting July 
1st as the-date on which the sugar tax 
is to  he reduced tC one cent a pound 
from two cents is like imposing a 25 
per cent tariff against wines and can­
ned small fruits of British Columbia 
in favour of similar products of O n ­
tar io  it is claimed. B. C. small fruits 
come in and m ust be handled during 
June, while O ntario  small fruits do not 
come in until July, and in the East 
canners will put up fruit under a one 
cent tax on the sugar used. •
the memhers spoke of their experience 
of entertaining the American boys for 
a few days. T hey  all told of having a 
very cfijoyable visit and of the pleasure 
they  had received in having the hovs 
with them. ■
T E N  P E R  C E N T  I N C R E A S E
IN  S U G A R  S A L E S  P R E D I C T E D
R A Y M O N D , .Alberta, April 19.— A 
ten per cent increase in sugar sales is 
predicted by George W ood, manager of 
the B. C. Sugar Refinery, through the 
budget c u t t in g  the tax on sugar from 
two cents to one cent per. pound, ef­
fective July 1st.
'T.’iking for his subject “ t hrisli.iu 
.Science Ciiivcrsallv ,\v:iil:ihlc,”  ̂ Mr.
Ifickncll Young, C..S.B., of (.Jiic.'igo, 
Illinois, mcmlicr of the Ho.'ird of E)'*-' 
tiircshii) of the Mother ( hnrcli, 'I lie 
T’irst ( luircli of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston, Mass., gave an interesting lec­
ture oil t 'hristiaii .Science in the 
1 .0 .0.h '.  'Temple on 'Tlinrsday evening 
of last week, 'The lecturer was greeted 
l»y a large .audience, who gave a most 
atlcnti\’i' lic.aring to the .address.
.After .an iiitrodiiclion h\’ Mrs. Cecil 
Clarke, of W estbank. Mr. ) 'onng  said 
ill p.irt: ,
‘‘'TlierO li.as never been given to the 
world :i more reassuring and cheering 
message tli.in that e.xpressed hv the 
words, God is Mind. It is basic to all 
iiiiderst.iiKling :iiid practice of t 'hris tian  
Seieiiee.
"Yon will observe th.it when we say, 
God is Mind, we use the word ‘M ind’ 
ill its infinite meaning, not in an.y per­
sonal or finite sense. In fact, Chris­
tian Seii’iiee shows tli.at the tendency 
to iiersoiialize oiir Redeemer and the 
\va\' of redemption has not only .clarkr 
eiied the religiinis sense of mankind 
hilt lias tended to misle.ad the Cdiristian 
world in the hours of greatest need. 
Nothing finite or iiersonal could rc- 
liresent either our God or onr Re­
deemer. Divine ideas alone can meet 
such a divine re(|iiirement.
" I t  is well known that the practice 
of this Science is not associated with 
material remedies or material systems 
of aii\:. kind. It is also well to state 
tli.'il Christian Science has nothing in 
eoinmoii with thought transference or 
telepathy or ment.il suggestion or hyp- 
nojism. and in no resiieet resembles 
any other method nsiiiilh’ called m en­
tal. It is Christian, with none of the 
aspects whatsoever of paganism or 
magic. Every thought that accnratelv 
explains Christian Science. every 
thought that makes it correctly appre­
hensible. every thought that is ein- 
Iiloyed in the true practice of this 
.Science is of diviiie origin. The whole 
trend of this Science is to glorify God, 
good, and to enable mankind to lav 
hold upon the divine power and utilize 
it to meet the hnnian need.
'A lary  Baker iCddy discovered. thi;i; 
Science! She was the fir.st practitioner 
of this Science. 'Those who were beno- 
fitted hy her ministrations (lid not im- 
niediatel\' understand her Teachings. 
T'or years she had to stand alone, and 
she had to ijresent and prove to m an­
kind the value of original and revolu­
tionary ideas concerning (lod. main the 
universe, and the healing Christ. GracC 
nallv those who were healed and belli­
ed heeaiiie adlierehts to her cloetrine 
and m a n y  of them entered iiiion the 
practice of healing the sick hv the 
method which she had discovered-and 
which at fir.st she alone taught.
“ f knew Mrs. I5dcly only slightly, hut 
in view of much that has been said of 
her by writers who never saw her and 
who really knew nothing about her. it 
may not iie improiicr for me to speak 
of one particular interview which T 
was iirivileged to have with her diirine; 
which I could observe her elosclv.
” Bccaiisc of this, I have more than 
once been asked to deserihe Mrs. 
Eddy. She was in all th.'it constitutes 
personal appearance well worth de.s- 
cribing. 'and yet -L could’
describe her because something ;gr<?atC; 
cr than atiy hnnian personality. _ how ­
ever attractive, commanded one’s ex­
clusive attention in .Mrs. T.ddv s p re ­
sen ci;. 1
“.Although she kciit in touch with 
contem porary  affairs and was th o r ­
oughly alive to the cireiimslance.s and 
events of a changing world, still it 
could he observed that she looked out 
upon the world rather than out from 
it; and in the case ot this particular 
interview the thought of her personal­
ity was lost ill the iinicine eloquence 
with which she spoke of the gr.aiidcur 
of divine Science and of the blessings 
which m ust accrue to mankind th rough  
the acceptance of this Science. She 
siioke imich of the power and presence^ 
and immutable law of Love, and when 
an instance was montioned wherein she 
had been as much wronged as it is 
possible for one person to he wronged 
by another, her spontaneous forgive­
ness was couched in tlie noblest term s 
of pure Christianity.
“ In the textbook of Christian Scien­
ce. ••Science and Health 'xyith Key’ to 
the Scriptures,’~lT>''~M^trT^Buker Edch' 
(liagc one), the author writes; ‘Regard­
less of what another may .say or th ink 
on this siibjecit. I sp^ak from exper­
ience. Prayef. watching, and working, 
(;omhined with self-ini;nolation, .are 
God’s g rac ious 'm eans  for accomplish­
ing whatever has been succcssfullv 
done "for the Christianization and 
health of m ankind’.”
At the elo.se of the rcgiilar meeting 
of Kelowmi Rehek.ih Lodge No. 3(» on 
W ednesday evening. April, l l th ,  (he 
iiiemher.s, together with Ihe visitors 
present, gathered in (he lower hall to 
eelehr.ite the twentieth anniversary of 
the institnlion of the lodge.
After enjoying a short sketeli put 
on hy four young ladies, all sat (IowYk 
to  luncheon. 'The birthday eake was 
cut hy Sister Bertiiiin, P.N.G., a ehai- 
ter meniher and one of the first jire- 
siding officers of the lodge. She g.ive 
a short history of the lodge since its 
hegimiing twenty years ago, and it w;is 
interesting to note that four ol the 
charter  memhers were present at this 
aiiiiiversary,
'The lodge had had its iqis and downs, 
she said, having Ids ' everything hy lire 
on one occasion, h'or some time it had j 
to put 111) with a very |ioor lodge room 
for degree work, but the Rehekahs had 
loyally held together and sticeess had 
crowned their efforts. several de­
gree competitions the degree team of 
the Kelowna Rebekah l.odge had won 
the shield for highest honours.
The lodge is very proud (if its new 
home in the I.O.O.E. 'Temiile, in which 
it has one of tlic finest lodge rooms in 
the province. Last June the Kelowna 
Rebekah Lodge had the honour of as­
sisting in the en tertainm ent of the 
Grand Lodge and the Rebekah Assem ­
bly in the city of Kelowna.
A few new memhers arc joining from 
time to time. All are enthusiastic and 
arc looking forward to a m o s t  siiceess- 
fiil lodge in the future.
Y O  H O !  F O R  
T H E  S H O V E L  
A N D  R A K E
Clcan-Up W eek  Is In  Full Swing And 
Everybody Is  W ork ing  F o r  A 
Spotless T ow n
L O G A N B E R R Y  VS,
A P P L E  B R A N D Y
L arge  Stock Of. W ine O n  Vancouver 
Island T o  Be Distilled
D O M IN IO N  R E C E I V E S
B IG  C O N S C IE N C E  M O N E Y
O T T A W A , April 19.— One of the 
largest sums ever received in ;“ con- 
science m oney” came to Hon. R. C. 
M atthews, Minister of National R ev­
enue, today in the form of a bank draft 
for $5,400. T he  letter containing the 
draft was postm arked Montreal. .•
. The  loganberrj ' industry on. Vancou­
ver Island has seized the oiiportunity 
which the Qkanagan failed to  grasp in 
the production of brandy from fruit 
juices. Over one million gallons of log­
anberry  wine, stored for several years 
past in oaken casks, will he distilled 
into the spirit. Loganberry  wine, pop­
ular at the outset, seems to have waned 
in favour because of its extreme acid­
ity, but in distillation this drawback ap­
parently  is removed comiiletely.
Expcriincnts with the production of 
brandy from Okanagan apples demon­
stra ted  its feasibility, hut. the project 
never advanced to  the stage of a com­
mercial enterprise and. now that the 
loganberry people have stolen a march 
on the orciiardists, it is doubtful if any 
distilling venture will be started  in the 
O kanagan in competition with them, 
owing to the comparatively limited 
m arket for brandy, which can hardly 
be deemed a very popular bevcrag:e in 
'Caiiajl^.
.vfeiAcc()fdLng‘''fo the Vkuicouvcr P rov­
ince. tests m a d e  by Doniihion Gov­
ernm ent officials show that loganberry 
brandy is indistinguishable in colour, 
boiKiuet, flavour, purity aii(l power 
from the best cognacs Of France and 
will he sold on the same proof Spirits  
basis as them. 'This sounds familiar, 
as we have been told the same thing 
ill the Okanagan for several years in 
regard to apple brandy.
I t  is expected that the first loganbcr- 
r3' brand.v Will be placed on the m arket 
within two ov three m onths and will 
sell possibly as low 'as  $2.50 per bottle.
A U T H O R I T Y  O N
M O S Q U I T O E S  P A S S E S
Mr. Eric Hearle D ies Suddenly At 
Kamloops O n  Tuesday
D E R B Y  F A V O U R I f E
W IN S  C R A V E N  S T A K E S
N E \V M A R K E T . April 19.-—L ord  
(Tlaneley’s champion colt Colombo, hot 
favourite for the  Derby, topped a high- 
class band of three-year-olds on a re ­
newal of the historic Craven Stakes 
here toda>'; s tarting  odds-on choice and 
finishing the mile test  four lengths a- 
head of his opponents. (L'oTombo, w ho 
won all his seven sta r ts  as a two-year- 
old, was making his first appearance of 
the season. Xfi® Aga K han ’s Pasha  
was second, leading Lord D erby’s Pha-  
rilion by a liead. Four  o ther horses ran
^Mr. Eric Hearlb, Dominion EntomJ* 
ologist at Kamloops, passed away sud­
denly at his home in. Kamloops while' 
reading the paper on Tuesday  morning.
Mr. Hearle, who was one of Fhe best 
known entomologists în Canada, made 
a specialty of mosquitoes and all blood 
sucking insects. HJs pamphlets on 
these, widely circulated, carried au th ­
ority  in that  branch of research.
His best known administrative work 
in Kamloops was in connection wJth 
mosquito  control, to which he gave 
considerable effective supervision. In ­
cidentally, it was Mr. Hearle who came 
to Kelowna in the year  the  Mosquito 
Control Associatioh was formed here 
and gave invaluable'advice to  the local 
organization on m osquito  control 
work.
H e  is survived by his wife and three 
young children.
'This is Cleaii-ni) Week!
'The ('Ican-iip ("uiimiiUec has issued 
flic following statement lo the citizens 
of Kelowna.
‘‘Once ag.'iin it is ele:m-iip time.
“ During the jiasl two or three years 
visitors to onr city have remarked on 
the heaiify :md eleanlinoss of Kelowna. 
It naturally follows that it miist he a 
healthy city, ;ind yoiir Coniniittce is 
particularly anxious to maint.'iin the re ­
putation.
“ During the l.isl few ye.irs w onder­
ful improvements have been made, and 
the wlioleheartedness with wliicli citi- 
zens generally have gotten bchimDtlio 
effort is very gratifying. Ajiart from 
the work at onr homes, we would, as in 
the past, urge that special attention ho 
given to vacant properties. W ith  this 
end in view the C'ity is eo-oiierating to 
the extent that they will, wherever 
possible and the expense not too great, 
do work on vacant lots that eannot 
verv well he done hy the residents, in 
the vieinitj-.
'••'The creek, onec :i breeder of dis-. 
ease, is fast heeoining a thing of hcau- 
t\-. and those living along its banks arc 
urged to eohtiiuie the good work.
••As in former \ears , fires may he 
lighted hetwoen the hours of 8 a.m. 
and (i p.m. during (,"lcan-iip W eek w ith ­
out a siiecial iierniit, but must be ex­
tinguished each evening. You should 
hum  all debris possible, placing the 
remainder in the lane or on the street 
just across the sid(;walk so tha t  the  
trucks niaj' pick it up with the least 
effort and time.
“ While we arc aware that much 
cleaning has already been done, the 
week set apart for this work is Aiiril 
16th to 21st, and City teams will com ­
mence hauling on Mondav', 23rd, con­
tinuing thrc'iughont the w eek  until all 
ha.s been cleaned away.
•■'J'hc Committee heartily endorses 
the cainiiaign of the Kelowna District 
Mosipiito Control Association’now be­
ing conducted, and urges j'our support 
of, and contrilnilion to, the good work 
of this orgaiiizatiein."
N I N T H  A N N U A L
M U S IC A L  F E S T I V A L
Record E n t ry  In  O pen Pianoforte 
Classes
Thitries have come in well and quite 
up . to the iisiial nninher for the ninth 
annual Okanagaii Musical Festival, to  
he held in Kelowna on May 3rd’, 4th 
and 5th. There  are the usual entries in 
the pianoforte, violin and vocal classes, 
while the open 'p ianoforte  classes enjoy 
a record entrv.
The outstancling events this year will 
be the orchestra and band competi­
tions, the Vernon City Band and the 
Penticton Band competing for the Kel­
owna Rotary  Club Shield.
In the dramatic and dancing classes 
there vviH he some keen contests, ' en­
tries in the latter reaching  a record 
inimlicr, with competitors from V er­
non. Rutland, Penticton, Coldstream 
and Kelowna.
On account of the num her o f  entries, 
it will be ncees.sary to arrange eight 
program m es, which will all he ■ varied 
and interesting, with a preliminary ses­
sion on Thursday  m orning.
The adjudicators this year are to he 
Dr. E rnest  MacMillan, eininent Can­
adian musician and Principal of the 
T o ron to  Conservatory of .Music, and 
Mrs. Barbara W est, of Vancouver, for 
the  elocution, dramatic and dancing 
classes.
B IG  I N C R E A S E  IN  F R U I T
P R O D U C T I O N  L A S T  Y E A R
O T T A W A , April 19.—The total es­
tim ated value of commercial fruit p ro ­
duction in Canada in 1933 was ?1^5.- 
024 900, as compared with $1L989,90() 
in 1932. according to a report is.sued 
by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
P I E S ,  C A K E S  A N D
H A R P S  F R E E  O F  T A X
H
O T T A W A , April 19.— It  is revealed 
tha t  the budget removes the sales tax  
on bakers’ pies and cakes and the duty 
on British harps, placing the latter  on 
the free list along with the Scottish 
bagpipes,
M apy a wqnian who cannot m a k e  a 
m an a good wife can .nevertheless m ake 
him a good husband.
? ' ' ’l j, ■=





N I C O T I N E  S U L P l I A l ' E  - 
IRAKIS G R E E N
S P R E A D E R S
I'WKiuirc a t  F e e d  S t o r e  for
TREE BINDING MATERIAL
Hay,  Straw,  Alfalfa,  Gasol ine  and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  M O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
Free City Delivery Phono 29
f:.. . ■
“ D O N 'T  TA KE CHANCES W IT H  
IN FER IO R QUALITY. LESS THAN 
1ft W ORTH O F  MAGIC MAKES 
A FIN E BIG CAKE. AND M AG IC 














f. • j j . .•. i'--. ■. j
.SICK .MAN 'I 'AKI'N T O  l i O S I ’l I  A l ,  IN ICI-,
I’iisliiii)', llii'ir ice limit .■maiiisl the heavy wind from
’UN'l '
m); the imi tnaiii t  Widl'e Island  
Kinriston,  threi- W'nile Island r e s i d e n t s ' carried Henry ll.all to the Kinj’Ston 
(iener.al Hospital  recently.  Mure th.an once  tlie Inmeyeuinlied ice |.’ave way  
under their leet; Init no mishaps  oeenrred on the (me-mi le - :m-hom‘ trip of  throe 






1 ( 'ontr i lmted)
If there
No Alteration In  Regard  To Okanagan 
Lake For  T im e Being
says M iss ETHEL CHAPMAN, famous cookery editor of the Farmer
M a g i c  co.sts so I lt t le  — a n d  you c a n  always c o u n t  o n  b e t te r  b a k in g  re su l ts .  A c tua lly— i t  tak es  less th a n  w o r th  o f  th is  f a m o u s  bak ing  
pow der to  m a k e  a big th re e - la y e r  cake. D o n ’t  risk  
p o o r -q u a l i ty  cakes  by u s in g  in fe r io r  b a k in g  pow­
der. Always bake  w i th  M agic  a n d  be su re !
MAGIC
MADE IN CANADA
“ C O N T A IN S NO A L U M .” T h ls  
s t a t e m u n t  o n  every  t i n  In y o u r  
l i u a r a n t e c  t h a t  Mafllc BakJnfi 
P o w d e r  ia f ree  f r o m  a l u m  o r  
a n y  h a r m f u l  in g r e d ie n t .
FO R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
(. hai iges in tlie (,'. P. R. service  
scheduled to lake place on Moiulay  did 
not materi.'ilize, and it is now annoim-'  
ced that no change  in the present  ar­
rangement  will he e ffected for the  time  
being.
. \ s  reported in the Advert i ser  last 
week,  arrangements  were  be ing  made  
to run the C. P. R. passenger  and e.x- 
pre.ss train through to K e lo w na  daily,  
he g i im in g  on .'\pril 16th, and it was  
also  s tated that the s.s. “Sicanio i i s” 
would operate  north to Ok ana gan L a n ­
ding  three day.s a w e e k  only,  and that 
on the other three days  she woul d  run 
from Pent ic ton to Ke low na.  W h i l e  no 
official an n o u n c e m e n t  was  made,  this 
chan ge  w a s  contemplated ,  but the idea 
has been ahaiuloncd for the present.
IS any (piestnm ( o n c e r n m g  
lie Rihlc wli ich \'ou would lilie a n ­
swered or any verse which se e m s  <lif- 
ficiilt to nnderstami,  write it on paper 
and present it at oiir R . V . P . U . m e e t ­
ing tom on- ow  night .April ^Oth, when  
these i l ifficnlties will lie i l iscnssed.  W e  
are m ee t ing  at .Mrs. h'lintoft’s home  
on Laiirier .'\ve.
W e  are sorry to have to report  that  
it was  not possible to hold the deliate  
as expected  la.st h'riday evening .  In 
all probabil i ty it will take iilaee some  
t ime next  month,  'riie .Se.'iled Orders  
p rog ram m e which was snhstit iUed for
it, introduced so me novel  i..... ' • ts on
Bible arithmet ic,  spel l ing and g e o ­
graphy.
t ) r d e i  s  f( i r  I h e  w c c l i
cl.iy, . \pril  .'0 th, PM‘(.
Dut ies:  ( t i d c i l y  p.itiol  tor the week  
Bc.ivcrs; next for duty.  Wolv es .
Rallies: T h e  T m o i )  will rally at the 
.Kcoiit ll . i l l  on I'ridav, the .^Oth inst.  
and on Tiicsd.iy,  the Jdtli; Imth mcct-  
iip.;s start at 7.\5 p.m.
Before f.’.oing fiirtlu'r, we wish to re 
iiiiiid all parents that Tuesd ay,  Apri  
-!lth, h.is hccii set as the date of tin 
amm.il  mee t ing  of  the 1-ocal . \ s s o e i  
ation, ;ind it is import. int that they  
make a siu'cial effort to attend.
Th ere  have heen several  tests passei  
recent ly,  inehiding Tende rfool ,  by J'ie- 
eiii it  P e l t i i p e w l  I'irel ighting and  
( ooli ing,  by P. L. White  and .Scouts 
Patterson ami j .  . leimens; ami K i m ’.'̂ 
( iame,  liy .Scouts R. Ivieh.irds and A, 
( )wen.
ri ie time is fast approaching  to the 
late set for the ei itertaii imenl and ;o 
yet \'cry little has been accomplished,  
'riie ;itteiidanee at the last few m e e t in g s  
has heen far l ielow the .'iverago and 
will h.'ive to improve  ;i great deal if 
we are g o i n g  to make a .success of  om  
diow.
Past h'rid.'iv we had tlie pleasure of 
lav ing  with ns Mr. Nige l  Pooley ,  w h o  
has started a T r o o p  in East Kelowna.  
\V e  wisli  the new T r o o p  and its .S.M. 
every  sneeess  and hope to hear a great  
de.'il more  of  tl iem in the near future.
W e  wish to e.xtend oiir very de e p ­
est symi iath y  to mir former I’. L. and
S. .\l. I larry  (.iamiihell and his fani-  
ly. in the loss they have  just suf fered  
)f their father, Mr. J. J. Campbell .  Mr.  
t 'amphell ,  though lie toolc no act ive  
part, was  a l ways  keenly interested in 
the Scouts ,  -while Mrs. Campbell  has  
been for many  years one  of the  hard-  
;st wo rki ng  m em b ers  of  onr Ladies  
\nx i l iar y .  ,
T h e  s tanding  in the tiatrol conii ieti-  
ion to date is as fo l lows:  <)wls,  1 0 1 1 ; 
Ea gl e s ,  828; Beavers ,  728; W o l v e s ,  
706; and Otters ,  658.
O w ing to washouts and slides near j 
I rinceton last week, service was dis-1 train is now back
Let no  one  think that rel igion docs  
not apply  to private life.; it applies to ] 
the w a y  yo n do  yonr  m ost  c o m m o n  
work just  as really as to what  are sa c ­
red duties.
Scout N otes O f In terest
The average annual increase of Brit­
ish Boy Scouts during the last ten 
years has been 6,089.
♦ * *
There are 41 Rover Scout Crews
'I he aimnaf  m e e l m g  nl the Blae 
Moiml . im f i i ig. it ioi i  I t i s l i u l  was  .belt 
ill the C om m im it y  Hall  nn Mmid.iy 
Apl l l  Pith, with smile Iweii ly -l ive iil 
the tvve himdred nr imni' wati'r iisi'i 
III a 111'liilaiiee. Mi.  A. W . ( i i a y  was el 
eeted to Ihi- i h.iii .iiid .Mr. ). R. Heah 
w;is ehnsen s e i i e t a r y  nl the meet ing .
Th e  aimiial i rpni t  nf the Trust ee s  
was taken .is re.id and the .Seeretan  
pnieeeded  In make ex |danalni  v eniii 
mei il s  nil the fmaneial st . i temeii l .  Tin  
reports id the Ve i iu m and other I n i  
gatioii  Di.siriets w e i e  le fe r ie d  to frnii 
t ime In t ime m eniiiparisniis,  most ly  
f; ivomahle In the B. M .I .D .  T h e  re 
view nf the liiiaiieial siti ialinn haviii) 
been enii ipleled.  v.n inns matter:, were  
disenssed by (he water users.
Mr. W .  Sharpe iiilrndnei'd (he (|ties 
(inn nf drain.ige,  ami i( w.is linally siig-  
ges (ed  (ha( (he wa(er  users in his area 
Inrm a (lr;iinage sy st e m  similar to the 
“ Rae Dr;iin;q;e" nr (he old “ Kiitland 
Drainage  .System'' to take care of  their 
local  s i tnal ion.
'I’liis hronght  Mr. L. ( 'onstantini  to 
his feet in a v igorous protest  against  
the sittiation in his ease,  in whieli  he 
el . i imed that, . i lthoiigh pa yin g  more  
(h;m an y o n e  for drainage,  his best  land 
w a s  freipiently Hooded. He  asked wliat 
h:id hee om e  of ;i petition which he had 
eirenlated so m e  l ime  ;igo in conneel ion  
with the i inesl ion of  drainage . After  
s o m e  cimsiderahle dise.nssion, a resoln 
tion was  i iassed i isking the T ru stee s  to 
call a special  general  mee t ing  to eon-  
siiler the entire <|nestion of  drainage.
Qnest ioned  as to their ;ittitnde to 
the new jilan for am ort i /a t ion  of  the  
arrears of  t;ixes, the Tr us te e s  exjiress-  
eil t he m se lv es  as .'inxioits to avail  
t he m se lv es  of  this and to exteiul  the 
p a y m en ts  over  as long a period and at 
as low a rale of interest as ixissihle,  
tho ugh  ni.)t f.'ivimriiig doing  it without  
interest  at all.
4'he small  spread bet ween the rales  
charged in the various classi l i ca lions  
w a s  the next  matter  d iscussed,  ami it 
w a s  expla ined that,  whi le  favouring  the 
Itrinciple of  c lassif ication,  the  Board  
felt  that w he n everyo ne  was  los ing  
m o n e y  there  w a s  not innch room to  
make dist inctions ,  hut it w a s  their in­
tention  to  make a greater  spread if and 
w h e n  condi t ions  should im prove  in the  
district,  and orchards  he better revenue  
l irodncers relatively than hay land, etc.
T h e  remunerat ion for T r u s te e s  was  
set  at $4.00 i)cr meet ing ,  as in 1933.
T h e  m e e t i n g  adjourned at 10 p.m.
" T h e r e * s  t h e  b i k e  
I  w a n t ,  D a d  <
r i g h t  t h e r e  i n  t h e  C ’ C ' M '  c a t a l o g u e
t _ • . .
Tom is a wisfe boy. He's been to the C.C.M. dealer's and 
had a look over the new 1934 C.C.M.'s. He has picked out 
the model he wants, and is showing it to his dad in the C.C.Ĵ . 
catalogue. ■ ^  '
With what he knows about bikes himself and the information 
given him in the C.C.M. catalogue, Tom can show his Dad 
reasons aplenty why a 1934 C.C.M. is such a wonderful buy.
He can tell Dad all about the seamless steel tubing of aero- 
plane lightness used in the frames—the C.C.M. Triplex 
Hanger that makes a C.C.M. run so easily—the powerful 
C.C.M. coaster brake that coasts so freely and stops so 
smoothly-—the comfortable suspension saddle—the new 
Endrick Chromium plated rims, the rustless steel spokes 
and the new, racy Dunlop tires. He can also tell Dad that 
the bright parts are not merely Chromium plated, but the
Chromium is applied 
over C. C. M.'s famous 
20'year nickel, so that 
this super'brightness is 
sure to last.
There's such a lot of 
EXTRA quality built 
into a C.C.M. that it is 
really beyond comparison 
with an ordinary bicycle.
Son, why don't you get a 
C.C.M. catalogue from 
your nearestC.C.M.deal*' 
er? Then you can show 
your Dad the model you 
want, and be able to tell 
him why the C.C.M. is 
such a wonderful buy at 
today's prices.
____ on normal .schedule, ^
rupted on the Kettle V’alley line. T h e 'a n d  the “ Sicamous” is running on time. Scout Clubs at English univer­
sities and training colleges.
« * •
The Ctinarder Franconia, on a world 
cruise, has a special interest to Boy 
Scouts, of many nationalities a t  the 
various ports touched. Sixteen young­
er nienihers of her crew' comprise the 
1st Merchantile Marine Deep Sea 
Scout Troop, and whenever possibl 
t they are making contacts with brother 
Scouts in the ports  visited.
* * *
Living up to, the Sixth. Scout Law, 
vvhen two Navuso (Fiji)  Boy Scouts 
discovered a bullock stuck and d row n­
ing in a river, one dived in and helc 
j the anim al’s head above water, while 
the o ther went for a rope and help 
I W hen  they got him ashore, nearly 
dead, they placed him head dovvn on 
a  slope, gave him artificial respiration 
by jum ping  on his stomach, and 
I b rought him around.
Some 2,000 Toron to  Boy Scouts on 
I a January  Saturday  collected more u s ­
ed clothing for the Neighbourhood 
W o rk e rs ’ Association than  was g a th ­
ered by various methods throughout 
1933. O ver 162,000 usable garrhents 
were produced, and several thousand 
I pairs of repairable shoes,—sufficient to 
supply 14,000 persons, according to 
F ran k  Stapleford, head of the N eigh­
bourhood W orkers.
C O M
t h e  e a s y ^ r u n n i n g y  t r u e - v a l u e
Hicycles
C.C.M. Boys'and Girls' Models. .$32.50 
C.C.M. Crescent (Men's or Ladies') 34.50
C.C.M-Standard Roadster  38.00
C.C.M. Ladies'. .............................   40.00
C.C.M. Boy Scout . ........................ 41.50
C.C.M. Road Racer.......................  42.50 •
C.C.M. Light Roadster...............  45.00
Time payments may be arranged for small extra charge.
A defective e l^ t r i c  wire in a house 
in K ashm ir set the place on fire. 
Neighbours ineffectively threw buck­
ets of w a te r  on the building, but a Boy 
Scout of the Tyndale  Briscoe School 
saw' that  the only thing to do was to 
cut the live wire. The best insulation 
he could find was a pair of woodon 
clogs, and with these on he cut the 
wire. H is insulation was iiot too suc­
cessful, for a severe shock knocked 
[him unconscious for some minutes, but 
the house was saved.
J O A N  C R A W F O R D
A N D  C L A R K  G A B L E
P o p u la r  Pa ir  P lay  Opposite Each  
O the r  I n  “Dancing Lady” —
M O f f f ? I S O N  H A R D W A R E  C O . .  L T D .
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
CAMPBELL & LEWIS LTD.
. “S P O R T  G O O D S F O R  G O O D  S P O R T S ”
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  347
$1.00 to be added locally tp advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from  Vancouver.
THE BENNETT H A R D W A R E
P H O N E  1
31.00 to be added locally to advfertised prices to .pay for freight and cartage f rom  Vancouver.
The appearance together in a picture 
of Joan  Crawford and Clark Gable is 
an unmistakable sign of screen enter- 
ta inm ent/abovc the ordinary run. T he  
popular pair are seen oppos’te each 
o ther  in “Dancing Lady,” filmization 
of the widely-read Jam es W arner  Bel- 
lah novel, which will be the feature 
attraction at the Em press Theatre  on 
Friday' and Saturday'. The picture has 
â  s trong  supporting cast, including 
Francho t 'Tone, May Robson, Winnie 
L ightner , l-'red .Astaire, Robert Ben- 
chlcy^afnl Ted H ealey'.
“The Conquering Sex”
T he  picture for M onday and T ues­
day features My'rna Loy and Alax 
Baer, the heavyweight boxer. I t  is 
said to be quite entertaining.
“T he  Invisible M an”
‘‘The Invisible M an” has arrived to 
join the weird procession of characters 
who have beaten a fantastic path ac- 
ro s s ' th e  pages of screen history. “The 
Invisible Man,” moreover, threatens to 
become the most effective of all the 
blood-chilling creatures created by 
Hollywood for hair-raising and spine- 
tingling purposes. Coming to the thea ­
tre  on Wcdnesda.v and Thursday, the 
unseen  character wdio vanishes into 
th e  ether to upset the rhythm of the 
universe proves hey'ond doubt, his right 
to a prominent position in the ranks 
of the  grbtesque.
Capt. and Mrs. C. R. Bull and fam­
ily returned on Monday from a visit to 
the Coast cities.
* •
Rev. J. A. Dow', of F'nderhy, occu­
pied the pulpit of the United Church on 
Sunday evening last. W hile in the dis­
trict, Rev. Mr. Dow' renewed m any old 
acquaintanceships.
•  ♦ ♦
The first softliall game of the sea­
son was played on Sunday afternoon 
last on the field south of the Com m un­
ity Hall, when the local “ Excelsiors” 
-Club_de£eated_the .“Cathownians” from 
Kelowna, 11 runs to  9.
Baseball practices have been held on 
Sunday afternoon and M onday and 
T hu rsday  evenings, w ith  quite a large 
num ber tu rn ing  out for them.
* * ♦
Cutting of asparagus has begun on 
the Black M ountain property  of A. J. 
Hughes. T he  Rutland Cannery expects 
to  commence short runs on this com­
modity shortly.
Mrs. E. V. Cummings and family 
have moved to  Kelowna to reside. 
T hey  have rented the ranch here to 
Mr. V. Ambrosi, w h o  previously lived 
on th e  W ilson place near Black Moun 
tain.
* * ♦
T he  W o m en ’s Institu te  held their 
regular m onthly  m eeting in the Com­
m unity  Hall on W ednesday afternoon 
last, some th ir ty  or more ladies being 
present. T he  speaker for the occasion 
was Rev. F a th e r  Jansen, local Catholic 
priest, who spoke on the subject of 
‘Flowers.”
Mr. and Mrs. McC^lvey and faniily 
lave moved to  the E as t  Kelowna dis­
trict. Mr. F. D. How es has rented the 
property  on the 'Vernon road-form erly 
occupied by Mr. McCelvey.
* * •
The_ B.C.F.G.A. locil held a meeting 
in the  Com m unity Hall on W ednesday 
evening, with about forty grow ers in 
attendance. Mr. W . E ..H ask ins , P re s ­
ident of the B.C.F.G.A., addressed the 
meeting, reviewing the progress of 
events from the time of the meeting 
with the shippers up to the present 
date.
In  regard to amalgamation of the 
tw o local societies, the B.C.F.G.A. and 
the F a rm ers ’ Institute, it was decided 
to m erge the two committees and oper­
ate one local association.
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W a s h e s  t h e
e  o
T he  Boy Scouts Association held an 
enjoyable card party  and dance in the 
Community Hall on Friday evening, 
with about 150 people present. There 
were tahlc.s, for bridge and whist, and 
a f te r ' 10 p.m. dancing was started, last­
ing until about 2 a.m.
M A P L E  S Y R U P  A L M O S T
U N K N O W N  IN  E U R O P E
T he  cabbage in ancient Greece and 
Rom e was regarded as a cure-all, and 
its power in dissipating .the fumes of 
>vine was not the least of its virtues.
-—^E^forts—Being—M ade-T o-C ultiva te_  
Taste  In  Britain Foy Delicacy
Maple syrup, known for its delight­
ful flavour throughout North America, 
is not so well known in Europe and 
the consumption there is confined 
largely to Canadian anti .American res ­
idents, states the. Natural Resources 
Departm ent of the' Canadian’ National 
Railways. Treacle, o r \  molasses, gol­
den sj'rup and ordinarv gratiulated 
sugar arc the  iilgredients commonly 
used by the I'higlish housewife in the 
preparation of dishes similar to  those 
for which maple syrup and maple su­
gar are used in Canada. The same a p ­
plies to .Scotland where' maple .syrup 
and sugar are practically unknown. 
The Scottish people do not eat hot 
cakes for breakfast, so that the com ­
bination of these with maple syrup is 
quite unknown to them. Efforts, how ­
ever, are being made to introduce Can­
adian maple syrup and sugar in the 
United  Kingdom and it is anticipated 
that as the people acquire a taste for 
these products  the demand will rise.
^  THY make hard -work out 
W  of household tasks... with 
Gillett’s Pure Flake Lyecyou- 
can.wasA th^^rt away! Just use 
a solution of ICt^spoonful" dis­
solved in a quart of cold* water. 
It makes your home spotless 
without rubbing and scrubbing!
Have Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye 
handy whenever there’s any 
heavy cleaning to be done. Use it 
to get rid of toilet-bowl stains, 
too—and for clearing stopped-up 
drain pipes. Kills germs and de­
stroys odors as it_deans,_Get_ 
tin of Gillett’sT’ure Flake Lye 
today. At your groper’s.
•Never dissolve lye In hot water. The  
action of the lye Itself heats the waterl
' O
iFREE BOOKLET—Be sure to get a 
copy of the new, revised edition of the 
Gillett’s Lye Booklet. Tells you-dozens 
of ways to keep your home spotless . . .  
how to make heavy housework easy. 
Also contains full directions for soap 
making, thdrough cleansing and other 
uses on the farm. Address Standard 
Brands Limited, Fraser Avenue 8s Lib­
erty Street, Toronto, Ontario.
G I L L E T T ’ S
^ r .




T IIU K S D A Y , A I 'IU L  19th, 1934 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U I t lE K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A K D I S T
P A G E  T H R E H
All rvt'lll ip| |M c.it ill|cl(".t til tilcil- 
iiioic icMilv iil.Hc ill l\iitl,111(1 (III S.itiir 
<l;iV, win II Mr .. /Xiiiiic Sl< u;iil w.i 
iinitnl ill iii.i 11 i.ii;i' 111 .Ml. liiliii Aii- 
<■< rMiii. Thi' ccri limin’ \v;is held at tli( 
Manse, tile K’ev. J. .X. Diivv onielatiii).;. 
and Mr. .iiid Mrs. 111(11)1. Rileliie, of 
Kiitlaiid, .Mip|ii ii liii>; llie 'hridc and
KiooiJi.
Municipal Council
'I’lie ( (iiiiicil iiiel ;ii 7,30 p.iii. on A p­
ril lOtli, ill llic I’l i ianl Ki'iiiii, \v 
i i i c i i i Im t s  p r c M ’iit,
A fiiiaiii'ia I siaii iiii iil 
.sfiowiiiK a hank halaiirr o 
'I'lic ( Icrl. reported dial 




I hi' I'ollovv- 
at I lie la.sl
stisHioii of the I.eKi.slatiire: -  Miiiiiei- 
pal Act; I ’ou iT  to KfiUit reli.-ite eipial 
to  onc-h;ilf the penalties on arrears 
and delin<|iient t.ixes, ;iml one-half the 
interest on deliii(|neiit t.-ixes, provid- 
iiiff the taxes are p.iid hefore 30th 
Septeinher, 10.34. Munieiiial Klections 
Act; Making the date for iioininatioiis 
tlie third Monday in January instead 
of the second Moinlay. I’nhlic .Schools 
Act: R.'iisiiin the ajp' fi>r free educa­
tion to  eir;lili'en years. ‘
A iireliminarv hudfcet for 19.34, pre­
pared hv tile ( 'lerk, was discussed and 
ludd over till next nleclin)s^
T he  (, lerk was instructed to for­
ward a teleKcani to the l''edcral Min 
ister of .Arrricnltnre, cndorsinK the 
“ Natural I’roilucts Marketing Act 
1934,” and asking that il he passed 
.suhstantially as (Irafted




h'iidieriesi W o rk  To He Continued T I ub 
Year At Hcjiver Lake
tow ard  the purchase of the I’ackiiu'
H ouse for a (iouiimniity Ifall. .XTein- 
bcr.s of the Council expressed the op 
inion that the hall would prove too
Rrcat a hurden on the coinmunitv, if 
purchased and repaired at the price
suKKcstcd, and no action was taken on 
the  request for a Kraut.
Coun. Rankin moved, and (iouii 
H um e seconded that llic water rate 
he reduced to .$2.1.'i per 'mouth from 
1st April, 1934. Carried.
T he  rneetiuK adjourned ;it 11.4.s p.m.
* « «(
Irrigation  District
T he  annual K '̂>icr;il iiiectin.K of the 
Irr igation District was held on I'ri- 
day  evening last in the School House, 
some eighteen \^ater u-.eis heiiig pres­
ent.
After the minutes had heeti adonted; 
the  annual reports and financial s ta te­
m ents  for 19.33 were open for discus­
sion.
Mr. Ferguson wished to know if the 
$1.00 pe;r acre discount D u  1933 taxes 
paid by June 1st. would api)l\- to ]>art-' 
iai payments. It wa.s the ooii”’'’'') of the 
T rustees  present that the discount 
would ‘apply on any amount jiaid. Mr. 
W ilson wished to know why the Dis­
tric t  should charge interest on the a r ­
rears of ta.xes to he fuiuled. The T ru s ­
tee s  replied that, if no interest was 
charged, the District could never hope 
to  collect ta.xes; also, it would he most 
unfair to those who liad iierhaps bor­
rowed money to pay these taxes, if 
those in arrears should not he.cha' 
interest. Mr. Wilson saw the T rus tees’ 
point of view.
No further questions bein.g asked, 
the reports and financi.'il statements 
were adopted.
T h e  M anager stated"~t-kaJtj_Mirce hi.s
report had been submitted, lie had re ­
ceived word froin the dam th a t  the 
concrete  co n tro l . tower had been c rac­
ked ten feet up from the bottom hv 
_ jc e  actiojti.-Temporarv repairs had been 
m ade and the leakage, reduced to less 
than 5̂  c.f.s.
Mr. .W atson wished to know if the 
service on the pipe line .serving Blocks 
1 and 3 could be imjiroved. T rustee  
Seath  replied that, although the line 
in question was a little under capacity 
for gravit3' requirements, it m ust lie 
rem em bered that  the lands under tin's 
line were in a far more favourable 
position than other sections of the Dis­
trict by being under the lake pumping 
project. W hen the pump was in opera­
tion, they were in a position to -ge t  a 
full 2 acre foot allowance, whereas 
lands under tli_e gravitv svestem might 
only  get from 1 to  acre feet. There  
w ere  also o ther sections of the Dis­
trict who could not get more than a 
maximum  of li/_> acre feet. M r. W atson 
requested the Trustees, to give the 
question of improving tlie service on 
this line their consideration as soon 
as possible. '
T h e  remuneration of the Trustees 
for the ensuing year was set at $3.00 
per meeting.
T rus tee  Pearsem stated that be did 
no t intend to stand again for election 
this i'car. H e  had alreadv jiut. twelve 
years  on the Board,, and thon.ght he 
should make room for luw blood. .XU 
the Trustees present spoke ver\; high­
ly of Mr. Pcarson'.s services on the 
Board, and requested him to recon­
sider his decision not to stand a.gain. 
Several water users also requestedM r. 
Pearson to stand again, to which he 
finally consented.
T he  meeting adjourned at 10 p.m.
O n Saturda.v last, R. \ \ ’.'-Soath and 
S. Pearson wore re-elected (lyv acclti- 
mation) as Trustees (if the Irrigation 
District, for a further term if three 
vears.
After two v'cars of good crops, Gleii- 
more orchard.s are giving promise a g ­
ain of another excellent vield.
Xlr. ,X. itryau Williams, 15. (jam e 
( 'ommisi.iiiiiei', ;iud Mr. W, l lu u t . l 'e d -  
cral I'i.sheries I'iiigiiicer, ol V.’Uicouver, 
u <’i I' visitors III the citv on Ihur.sdav 
last, will'll Mr. l im it iinide a .survev 
III the rc.’triiig ponds and laid out worl< 
for the oiicr.iliiig of the No. 3 pond.
Mr. W. (ioodlH, fisheries officer, of 
X’aiicoiiver, who spent some time .at 
lieaver l.akc l.'isl year, will return to 
the lake ill ;ihout leu (lavs, wlieii he 
will resume the work of numiiig the 
eyeing sl.'itioii at that ixiiid.
A working p.arly composed of mcm- 
IxTs of the Kcluwii.'i Rod and (lUii 
Cltil) will turn out on Sunday next to 
work nil the lU'.'ivcr l.;ike road. Mes­
srs. W. R. Maxsoii, J. Couw.'iy .aud 
W. Sjiciir ;ire the committee in cli.'trgc, 
and it is hojicd that there will l>e a 
good turn out.
I’resident Hugh Kemx^dv made .a 
trip to Chute I..'ike on Sunday. He re ­
ports :t foot of snow iii this ;ire:f. He 
was able to gel within :i half-mile of 
tlie r.ailro.'id erossiiig in liis car.
Jack C‘oiiw;i>' .ami Ron Weeks m o t­
ored to M.'ihel 1-,’iko on Sunday. 'I'liev 
report the roads good ,'iiul the fishing 
h.-id.
PEACHIAND
D A N G E R  Olf IN V A S IO N  HY 
C O L O R A D O  P O T A T O  




I,!v A. A. I)('iinys, Dnminiiin I'li- 
foiiHiliigK ;il lti ;(ii( li, X'ci iioil
( Con (■spoiidcix e l el.itiiig to this :ir |itle 
, .‘.liould be addressed to tbe writer.)
WINFIELD
heldI'lie Augheaii ( liuieli ( iiiild 
very sueeesstul le.a and ).;ile ol wml. 
ill the Winfield < iiminuiiily Hall on 
W ednesday aiterixion, Ai»ril I lib.
Tiekels wiia- Ki\en to all lakiiig le;i; 
Ihe holder of the liieky ticket being 
.Mrs. (ill).oil. of ( )k;iii.i(;aii C in tre , who 
rcecivcil :i ).inall gift, A li;im, wliii li 
wa'- raffled off, u:is won bv Mr.s. Ueas- 
lev.
-.I TS identil 'd and may l;ike (onsidei-  
■ dile loll Ilf the l i l o i nn  Inid' Sod iiiois- 
Inie Is extii inels ^'oiiil lint the tiq) .soil 
IS heiuiniiii; di v w h e r e  n o  i iilt i v a t i i  Ml 
Il ls been dune.
Neil IXvans had u narrow escape 
when coming down the Glen Roar, 
with a load of logs on Monday m orn 
iug, 'I'lie side of tlie road, being soft 
gave w;iv under (he he.avy lo.'id 
logs, .’iiid the truck went over the h,auk 
rolling over several times atxl lauding 
on its wheels. Mr. Evans turned ove 
with the truck' ;tud then was throw n 
nut directl.v in its path, hut fortim.'itely 
l.'iuded between two large rocks wlu'cli 
protected him from the weight of the'' 
truck. .'Xlthough his leg was badly 
swollen, he w.’ts able to drive the truc l  
into town. ,'I'lie steel liody of the trucl 
held under the strtiin hut the vehicle 
is (luite hafIK' htiltered.
* * *
In order to witness tlie hockey game
between the Toron to  Maple I.eafs am! 
the Detroit Red XX’ings, Mr. and Mrs 
Twiname and son ;md Mr. and Mrs- 
Heighway and I’eggy left by m otor  
Monday m orning for Trail. O ther lo 
cal fans who were iihuming to go were 
dissuaded when the announcement ap 
peared that all tickets were sold out.
* ♦ *
This year's water rates were fi.xet
liy the W ate r  Trustees oji a scale, des 
cending from $10 an ticrc for one acre 
plots and less to $6, per acre for plots 
of seven acres or more. This provides 
for 2 ’/^ acre feet, more water will he 
paid' for at the rate of $1.75 per acre 
foot. Paym ents have to he made 40%  
on Miay 15th, 25G on. August 1st, anc 
35% on October 31.‘(t. All rates unpaid 
on December 31st \\ill have interest at
the rate of 8% addec'.
•  * •
presentation of a silver casseroh
dish was made to the President of the 
XVomen’.s Institu  e, Mrs. A. Sriialls 
at the meeting of the W om en’s In s t i ­
tute held Friday* afternoon, in honour 
of the celebration of the twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smalls this month.
A most successful Tea  and Sale of 
home cooking and Fancy W ork  was 
held in the -Xlunicipal Hall on .T uesday  
afternoon by the W om en’s Auxiliary 
of St. M argaret 's  Church.
•  ♦ * '
.'V C. C. F. meeting held in the M un­
icipal Hall cm Tuesday evening w*a.s 
addressed by the Rev, E. W . !Mackay 
and Mr. G. XVeav’er, of Snmmerland.
♦ ♦ •
An exhibition game of baseball be­
tween Summcrland and Peachland on 
Sunday* at Crescent Beach resulted in 
Peachland coming out aliead with a 
score of 11 to 1. Andy Wilson pitched 
for Summerland until it got too hot 
for him, when Les Gould took over. 
Harold Cousin.s and Ted  Clements 
pitched .good hall for Peachland.
The Rev. D. W. Scott retired from 
office at the annual m eeting of the Can­
adian Legion and appreciation, for his 
services was expressed by the m em ­
bers. Officers for the year were elected 
as follows: ITe'sident, R. N. M artin; 
h'irst \''ice-1’resident. .A. J. Chidley 
Second \ ’ice-President, T. Roberts 
.‘secretary, XX . I’>. Sanderson; E xecu t­
ive, H. Rainslev. L. B. 'h'ulks, A. R uf­
fle.
* ♦ ♦
'I'lie Minstrel Show and Concert .Ar 
tists presented an excellent show at 
XXestbaiik on h'riday evening.. .Al­
though this is the third performance, 
it is getting better all the time, accord­
ing to those who have seen all the 
shows given. T he  proceeds this time 
were divided between the \ ' .  O. N. in 
the two towns.
-• * ♦ '
Glenmore Dramatic Society,held tlie 
last o f this season's activities, on 
T hursday  evening, in the School. After 
an excellent supper the amiual meet-, 
ing and election of officers was held. 
T he  new officers a re :— Pre.sident, Mr. 
W ilson; X'ice-Presideiit, Geo. Reed 
Jnr.;  Secretary-Treasurer, T o m  P e a r ­
son; Mcmlier of Exiscutive:— W m .
'stir.rf . \
James: "Xes. sir, I’vt been out of 
work a lon.g time, Init I maiia.ged to 
.get a job for last Sunday, and earned 
two dollars.
Minister; “ XX'liv. James, yon broke 
the Sahbatli!" ,
Jam es; "Well, sir, one of us had to 
he broke.” '
.Short.
T he  retiring President expressed his 
appreciation of the way the c.xecutive 
had worked with him during the past 
two years, mentioning particularly the 
w6rk of Miss Reba Hicks. sociaP con­
vener for 1933-34.
‘ An enjoyable pliiv then followed, in 
which Miss Bcnlali McCormick, as a 
young ladv with aiiibitions to  exccll in 
housewifely  arts, as depicted in the 
curren t magazines, inakes things rather 
uncomfortable for her brother’s friend, 
when he comes to  visit. A  very well 
done part was that of the young ladv’s
I t  took three hundred years to pop­
ularize the potato  in Europe, and only- 
dire necessiry forced the country cot­
tager to include it among his vege­
tables.
young lady's brother, does his best to 
sliow off his s ister’s accomplishments, 
but when his friend (played by George 
Reed) has been forced to  try  her can ­
dy. sit in the* lionic-niadc rustic chair, 
and finally submit to having hi.s clothes 
mended by a home-made mending sub­
stance. 'Which glues instead of mends.
lie decides it is time to  return  home. 
The evening finished Dip with a dan- 
practical-minded aunt, played' by M rs .! ce, for which Mr. aiid Airs. Short sup-
Eva Rankin. .Arthur Reed, the plied the music.
Tlic ( (iluradii i ’ut.ilii I'.i-i iK h;ts
Ix'cii :i ciMiimoii pest in I'.;islcrii ( .'in • 
.'id.’i for a grc;il iii.iiiv \'c;trs. XX'ilh the 
(■x(T|)lion of tho.M' ix-oplc from the 
c.ist who Ix’c.’iiix' f.'imili.'ir with “ the 
pol.'ilo ling” in their e.irlier d;i\-s, eom- 
p.'iratively* few peoiile in Ik I . re.illv 
know wli.'it the potato lieetle or its 
grill) look like, or wh;it d.'im.ige can 
he done to one’s pol.’ito p.iteh h.v llie.si' 
insecis.
Eew re.'ilize that the beetle h;is aet- 
nally been present in :i small section 
of the sontli-e.'ist eoriier of H. sinee 
1911. It e.'ime up from the .Stale of 
Montan.'i in the first e.’tse.
In every other province tbe beetles 
have r.'ipidl.v extended their <Ie|ir<*d;i- 
lion.s to :ill seetions. l■'armeI•s in Hrit- 
isli (!oIumliia toda\’ should feel thank- 
fill tliat tbe Dominion and I’rovinei.'il 
Departments of .Agrienllnri' have co­
operated in preventing (be siue.'id of 
this lieetle further into H. I'. It is ixis- 
sible to say tb.'it. after some 23 vears 
in till' province, the beetle lias m.'ide no 
risil g;iiu i<i territory, beyond that :it- 
lained during the first few years when 
it went unheeded and nneheeked. ■ 
Every ye;ir llie growers in those in­
fested ,'ireas are required to dust their 
pl.'ints twice ;i year, for which the P r o ­
vincial Department of Agriculture has 
supplied tbe dust ;uid lo.'iiied dusting 
maeliiiies. 'I'liis is one concrete ex ­
ample of where a small yearly exiien- 
ditnre is s:iving potato growers of H.C. 
<|iiite :i large jiimual sum, as it would 
cost five or si.x dolkirs per acre for 
material and labour were the lieetle 1o 
become widespre;id in all our farming 
tireas.
.So f.'ir we have been fortunate in the 
fact that our mountains act as barrier;; 
and help to prevent the easy westward 
spread of tin's insect.
However, we now find tliat the 
beetle is continuing to spread westerly 
ill the .States along tlic southern bo r­
der of I’), t,'. 'I’ln's fact will make iios- 
sible an infestation nortliwards at any 
time into the Okanagan Valley, and | 
later on to the Coastal potato growing 
areas.
'Fhe olijcct of this article is to get 
all Okanagan potato growers to be on 
tbe lookout for the first appearance of 
tin's pest in this Valley. In dealin.g 
with individual new infestations in the 
East Kobtciiays it was found ciuite 
jiossihle to coniiiletely lilot out small 
infestations, provided they were no t­
iced in time.
The beetle itself is about one-tliird 
to one,-half inch in length, and is con­
spicuously marked with orange, and 
Iiiack stripes down its back. In winter 
tbe beetle hibernates in the soil, em ­
erging in siiring as soon as potato 
plants commence their groyvth. Clus­
ters of twenty  to sixty orange coloured 
eggs are laid on the undersides of the 
potato leaves. Tlie g rubs-a re  pink with 
Iiiack markings, and have a slimy ap ­
pearance. ^
The foliage on infested plants is 
soon stripped of its leaves, only* tlir 
fiiick stems being left standing. I t  is 
usually about when the grubs are full 
grown and have been consuming a lot 
of foliage that they are  first noticed. 
W hen full grown the griilis fall on to 
the ground, into which they burrow 
and pupate. In  early A ugust the \*oung 
beetles emerge and can lie seen sitting 
around and feeding upon the plants 
until the advent of cold Xveather drives 
them down into the soil for the win­
ter.
W here the beetles are present and 
growers fail to put on one or two p ro ­
tective coatings of poison dust, it is 
not uncommon to see whole, fields 
from which the foliage has been com ­
pletely striped, thus cutting  down or 
ruining the crops of potatoes.
The dust used is a mixture of cal­
cium arsenate and hydrated lime. 1 
pat't to 6 part by weight. I t  is cheaper, 
more easily applied, and less injurious 
to foliage than the paris green spray 
originally used for this purpose. .
Growers are asked to  be especially 
on the watch for the appearance of thi.s 
pest and to immediately* report any 
suspicious looking insects found de- 
1 oliating potato  plants.
of
A num ber of oiir Winlield ladies 
were (•iilerl.iined by the < )kaii;i|,;;m 
Centre Institute on I'lmi-.sihiy :iiler- 
iioon of best weeli. They report a 
good time, ;imong other tilings hear 
ing a very g‘’ud phi.\’, the ii.irts 
win'eh were very well taken.
• *
Il is reiiorled that the Gleniiiore road 
is now oiien and while .slill a little 
rotigli in places is quite safe for light 
traffic.
I'lieml', ol Mis. I'l.ink Mi'I)on;iId 
\sill be plea'.eil to leuin that i.lie is :d)le 
III be lioiiic :ic,.iiii :illei lieiiig a i);ilieiil 
III the Ke|own:i Hospil.il lor llie |i;ist 
two weeks.
■i' 'i- -*>
Mrs. J;iek .'-deusiil n l i i rn e d  lo ber 
lioiiie ill X'einoii on S;itnr<l;iy, alter  
speiidiiig ;i feu d;i\ s ;i| the home ol liei 
sister. .Mrs. A. I’liilliiis.
Mr. Will, (ornisli ,  ol VCuieoiiviT. 
imidi' a busiiu'ss trip to Winfield last 
week. Wliile in the \;illey be was the 
guest of Mr. ,'ind Mrs. J. Todd.
It is now evident tli:it tlie oreliards 
of this district .'ue going lo have a very 
lie.ivy lilooom this se.ison. Reiiorts are 
enrrent tliat the tariiisli iikmt bug is
The tomato in its origimil slnipe 
was mieveii and uartv . .Xfter its a r ­
rival ill I'inrope in the sixteenth een- 
tm'\- from .Sontli America, its use was 
eonfiiied to .'5p;iin, I’ortngal, ,'md i ’ro- 
I’enee. I'Aen as late ;i.s 1H79 the tom;ito 
w:is r;ire in l ’:iiis. L:ist year t ’aiiada 
exported 1,.159,725 e;ises, lom.itoes .'iiid 
lom.’ilo prodiiels eonstiliiting the kir- 
gesl of ( '.■iii:id.'i‘s c.iiinerv packs.
H i i i i i i r a Q ’ Q l i P P I I R  
D U i L U t n o  o U r i L l t o
AND
COAL AND COKE
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phono 66 Estublitilicd 1892 P.O . Box 166
Girlliood lost a valuable safeguard 
when modesty' ceased to  lie counted a 
virtue.
.A woman's idea 
man u Im says nice 
women.
of ;i fl.itterer is a 
tilings to otiicr
I t  rased  h e  sralplaiii* rarad m o la s s e s  
bwt Bs,4»w> it^s delid&Bts
A t i l i - I l l l A M
Wil l  you  ever forget the sulphur and  
m olasses “ spring tonic” ? But tim es have 
changed. Today, we know that m uch o f  
th e  lis t le s sn e s s  o f  sp rin g  days resu lts  
from  com m on constipation.
This condition  can be corrected by  
including plenty o f  “bulk” with m eals. 
So today, instead o f  getting an  
unpleasant “ spring tonic,”  you  
go to  your grocer’s for a pack­
age o f  K efllogg’s ALL-BRAN.
Tw o tablespoonfuls o f  this 
delicious cereal daily furnish  
th e  “ b u lk ”  n eed ed  to  h e lp  
p r o m o t e  r e g u l a r  h a b i t s .
as
Ali-BRAM
ALL-BRAN also provides vitam in B, 
well as a generous share o f  the iron  
you need  in  spring.
P eop le  who are really ill after the  
winter, o f  course, should consult their  
physicians. ALL-BR.^ is sim ply recom ­
m ended for com m on constipation— and  
is  not a “ cure-all.”
The labels o f  bran cereals tell, 
now, whether they are all bran  
or only part bran. Get K ellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN— a n d  a v o id  d is ­
appointm ent! At all grocers. 
Made by K ellogg in  London, 
Ontario.
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. Pcmlozi St. & L aw ren tc  Av€.
DR. M. P. THORPE
OslcoiJalhic Phyuician 
and Surgeon 
(Icm'i.tl I’l a t l i i c
WillitH Block - - - Phone 62
K ck. phone 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTA TE 
INSURANCE I
J O S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
F la .stcr in ^  antJ M a so n r y  
O f f ic e : D . C h ap m an  B arn
Phone 298
VERNON G RAN ITE AND 
M ARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Moiiniiiciils, 'J 'oiultsiones and 
General Cemetery W ork, 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture  Co.. 
Local Agents.
N ot at Hom e
No^ tobcIi.sted in the 
telephone directory 
is “not a t home” to 
those who are. Al­
most everyone has a 
telephone, have yon?





Canadian Public Service Corporation 
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N E W  IM P R O V E D
C e r e s s i f i t
for
' W H E A T , O A T S, B A R L E Y
♦  Control smut and increase 
yields by treating jo u r  seed 
grain with New Improved 
Ceresan, the new low cost dust 
disinfectant.
New Improved Ceresan gives 
positive control of bunt or 
s tinking sniut of wheat, cover­
ed sm ut of barley, and the 
sm uts of oats.
♦  In addition to snuit control,
. New Improved Ceresan will
• actuallj’ promote tlie. germ in­
ation of the seed and increase 
yields, even when sniiit is luH 
present. .
4* Nc\v Improved Ceresan is 
handled by vonr Feed Store 
an<l can be obtained in 1-11). 
and 5-Ib. cans.








O k d iiag a i i  O r c h a r C I s l .
Owned and lolilcd bjr
G, C. RUSH
.s tm s c K ir r io N  katus
(S l i i t l ly  in Adaauce)
To iill iioinl-i III ( ’anada. outaidc ll ir  Oliaii
ii(,;an V'allry, and to (Jrral tt iitaiii , fX.IVO |icr 
yrai. T o  llic United Glatca and oilier couiit- 
liei. s a . o o  I>ei yeai.
Local rate, (or O k a n a fa n  Valley only:
One year, 9Z.UO; »i* luoiitba. 91.35.
Tlir r o U H l l ’',K dors not necessarily ciidorac 
tlie senliiiieiits of any i‘oiitfibiited aiticle.
To ri isiiir neeriitiinee, all iiiaiiuscriiit should be 
leitildy wiilleii on one siilc of the paper only, 
rypew rittr ii  copy is preferred.
Ainaleiir poetry is not published, 
l .clteis to llic editor will not be accepted for 
piihliciilioii over a ''iioin dc p lu m e " ; the 
wi iter'll correct iiaiiic m ust he appended.
CoiitiilMitcil m atter  received after Tuesday 
iiinht may not he xuihliiihed until the follow- 
iii(! week.
As the staff works on Thursday  afternoon, the 
Couiier Office is closed on Saturd.iy after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
AUVICRTLSING KATKS
roi '. lract ailvtili iieis will please note tha t  their 
c.mtiact calls (or delivery of all chaiiKcs <>• 
advcrliHcinciil to The Courier Office by M o n ­
day iiiaht. This role is in the iiiutual liitcr- 
rs ts  of patrons .'mil piihlisher, to avoid con- 
l(c.slioii on VVriliicsilay anil Thursday and
coiiKciiiiciil nielli work, an d  to facilitate p u b ­
lication of The Courier on time. ChaiiKCB of 
coiitiact advcitiHcmcnts will be accepted on 
Tiic.silay as an accommodation to an adver- 
li.ser confroiilcd with an cmcrKCiicy, bu t  on 
no account on Wednesday for the (olIowiiiK 
liay's issue. .
rraiisiciit ami Contract Advcrtiseincnts— K at*i 
quoted oil application.
Lcpal and Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK— I'lrnt inser­
tion, IT) cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 1 0  cents per line. ,,  c- .
Cl.issificil .Advertiscmciil,';— .Such as I 'or Sale, 
Lust, |■uund, Wanted etc. Cash with o rder :  
ten cents per line of five words or less, c.-tch 
inserlioM. .\rinimum charKC, twenty cents. 
If pliuncil or cliarKCil: fifteen cents jicr line 
of five wnrds or less. Minimum charge, 
lliirtv cents.
Rach initial and group of not more than live 
ligurcs counts  as'»a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have fcpOw 
addressed to a box number, carc^ of Th^e 
Courier, anil forwarded to  theic p r i ^ t c  ad ­
dress, or delivered on call af office. F o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
of this \c . i( ' ' .  ( t o p . .  I ' v c t y  poss ib le  re 
inoilsir. i i iee on Ibis poiiil  slioiilil be 
nililiesseil to  ()U.ivv;t, anil it wotilil  be 
bet ter  tli.lt ev en ,ui impel  feel iiie.isiiie 
be ( i i . u t i i l  f o i t b w i t b ,  w b i r h  r o u b l  be 
ameiiileil  l . i l t i ,  l l ian lliat t b e ie  sliotilil 
be ilo lepis bit loll w h e n  so niKei i l ly i e- 
ipiireil till', yt-ar.
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ORCHARD RUN:
FOR T H O S E  T H A T  
C A N N O T  S P E A K
This week', April 15lli to J ls t ,  is 
Animal V\'<'lf.ire Week, ilining wliieli 
all people .IK- asked by Ibe Soeiely for 
Prevention of ( ruclty to /\nimats to 
give a tlimigbt to thf lower ereation 
fTTat e.'iimot speak for lliemselves.
Largely on aeeoimt of the persistent 
eampaigii of ediieatioii and )irevenlion 
earried on by Ibe S.P.C.A., there is 
probably miieb les.s eriielly to tlie larg­
er animals now than tlierc was a gen- 
eraljoii .ago, Ijiil it is doubtful if there 
lias lieen miteli ileerease in miiiiteiilion- 
al enielly caused bj' tboiiglitlessness, 
sticli as leaving pets, :iceiistoined to 
regular iirovision of food by their ow n­
ers, to sliifl for lliemselves wliat time 
the family leaves home for a luiliday. 
t 'ats  may be able to secure food af the 
e.xpense of a loll u|)on bird life, but 
woe d)eti(le llie dog llunigbtlessly left 
to Imnt the odd lione or lirowse in 
garbage eans while bis so-called lui- 
maii friends are enjoying fliemselves.
•Surely a vacation would be much
more pleasant if it w.as not disturbed 
oeeasionallj' 1)V pangs of remorse at a
THURSDAY, A P R IL  19th, 1934
O PP O S IT IO N  TO 
M ARKETING B ILL
H A V E  Y O U R
B U H E R  W RAPPERS 
PRINTED
It is very disappointing to witness 
prominent members of the Libera! 
party, which has professed for many 
years past to be the friend and protec­
tor of the producer, joining in the hue 
and cry iu the House of Commons at 
O ttaw a against tjie Natural Products 
.Marketing Bill. A m ongst them are the 
TIon. Cliarle.s Stewart, m em ber for E d ­
monton W est  and a former cabinet 
minister, H a rry  Butcher, member for 
Last Mountain, and J. L. Ilsley, w ho 
represents the maritime apple-growing 
cohstitnencj' of H ants-K ings, Nova 
Scotia. As the representative of fruit 
growers, Mr. Ilsley m ight have been 
e.xi^ected to sink party  and to accept 
the boon offered, even at the hands of 
a Conservative administration, but ap ­
parently politics in Canada remains of 
the “small potatoes” order, and it seems 
to be regarded as fatal to admit tha t  
any good can come out of the enemy. 
Proviiicially, the fruit growing districts 
of Britjsir 'Columbia have gone almost 
entirely Liberal, but this sort  of fac­
tious opposition to a measure design­
ed ^o g ra n t  long-delayed justice to  the 
producer is likely to  drive the fruit 
growers into the arms of the federal 
Conservative party for keeps.
It  is not creditable to these dyed 
in-the-wool Liberals that  they find it 
iiece.s^ary, for strictly political pu r­
poses, to allj' themselves with so 
called economists like Sanford Evans 
and other.s of the non-producing, pa ra ­
sitical class, who oppose such remedial 
legislation because thej' see serious 
dimiiuitipn of profits after its passage 
for the middlemen that possess all their 
sympathy. There  are far too niany 
people in Canada battening on the 
spread Iietwc'en the producer and the 
coM.sinncf, and likewise too many glib 
sjieakers ready to denounce as “un- 
.•oniiul economics'’ any legislation that 
.seeks to divert a proportion of such 
ululue and unjustly earned profits into 
the pockets of those primarily concern 
ed in production and consumption.. If 
t be nnsoimd economics to reduce the 
mniiber of vampires tha t  prey upon 
those who work hard to earn a bare 
living, let economics he unsound and 
the bulk of the economists be sent to  
the island haven in the South Seas 
designed by the C.C.F. for their bank­
er friends!
'riicre is a distinct line of cleavage 
l)etween the Liberal administration in 
British Columbia and the federal L ib­
erals niuiii the Ticcd of m arketing legis- 
lation. .Vl”ncF  eredit is due to Premier
vision of faithful h'ido sitting on the 
doorstep of liis desolate home, jiining 
his lieart out for sight of the familiar 
faces, lacking iirojier food, thin and 
miserable, and probably serenading the 
neighbours at night with long drawn- 
out howls, rewarded with a shower of 
any handy missiles. Take him along, 
or board liim with stnne kind friend he 





Mr. H. H. Evans Gives Timely Advice 
To Lovers Of Flowers
N O T  P L E A S A N T . B U T —
k very  tiinr i i inid i i  is lo imnit ted  
that could be avoideil  liy ' •̂ane and in 
Icllip.ciit foi etlioiiK.lil, it siilils oiir sinin 
.01(1 coiHcitrd oni vc i i t io i i s  wide open 
It shows ns ii|i ;is bigoted prit’.s. and 
(lidii'l ge l lliat phrase from tlie 
Tbeisun ns.
VVlieii llie half-willed uffsiiriiig o 
meiil.dly irresponsible parents takes an 
axe or elnl) of any kind and cr.islies'ii 
the skull of his plavinate, we hold up 
our Iiands in rigliteoiis horror. It Iia|) 
pened to the son of some one else
some one we do not know... so we soon
forget ;d)ont it. It eonidn't iiossilily 
hapiien to any of ns or any of ours.
Conidii'l it? T ha t 's  exaellv what llie 
parents or relatives of the nuirderei 
always think—it eonidn’t (lossihly Iiai> 
])en to them, t 'onceit, ag.iin.
W hen a mieiitallv defieient youti 
eoininits m urder lie is not as resnoii.s 
ihle for the deed :is yon or I. It is 
presumed tliat we are s a n e  Yhal we 
possess a mental eiinilihrinm. All 
right, ihen; if we are s:ine it is up to 
ns to get Inisy and prevent killings of 
tlie Powell River type.
Mow can we do it? At the risk o 
lieing called anything from a heartless 
wretcli to a dec fool, 1 take my stand 
with the advocates of sterilization 
wlio, in the final aiialy.' î.' ,̂ are acting 
far more luimanely than any soft 
hearted person w ho opposes it.
The lesson the s(|neamisli have to 
learn is a costly one. W hen a mental 
derelict who is to be iiitied—who 
sliould not liave been born, who eoiilt 
have been iirevented from being Iiorn 
—takes a p rom ising ' life, one tliat 
might have made some contribution to 
limnanity— if that life happens to lie 
your son—then, all too late, yon will 
realize the value of sterilization prac­
ticed under tlie mo. ît careful control.
4i * *




like to pay twenty
an
Addressing the members of the K e­
lowna and District Horticultural Soc­
iety at the annual meeting of that 
body on April 10th, Mr. H. H. Evans, 
District Agriculturist, A'ernon, gave a 
very interesting and valuable talk 6 n 
the subject of “The Perennial Border.” 
Curves Rather Than Straight Lines 
He said that  there was possibly more 
fascination in a perennial border thap 
in any o ther form of flower gardening, 
e.xcept perhaps rockeries. The size of 
the garden governed largely the grow th 
and beautj' of such borders. W hen its 
boundaries were rectangular, the ga r­
dener was limited to s traight lines, but 
in a larger tract .straight lines should 
be done awaj- with in fa'V'onr of curves 
or irregular linc.s. The . background 
should be one of natural trees and 
shrubs, into \vhich the border should 
biend properly. W ith  a well, conducted 
perennial border, it should be possible 
to have a succession of flowers from 
snow to snow, and continuity of bloom 
was one of its best features.
Soil Should Be Enriched 
As the plants would be in the same 
location for several years, the soil 
should be built up to provide adequate 
nourishment, and it was not po-s&illliLt.o
Bol) Butt 
breakfast.
But he doesn’t 
rents for it.
W ho does?
-•\t that rate, the growers should be 
riding in limousines instead of disrep­
utable gas chariots.
Hoi) got out of a Vancouver hole 
bed one m orning recently and phonc( 
for a couple of apples.
Tw o Delicious arrived in due course
"Forty  cents, please,” demanded the 
l)ell hop.
Bob will probably cut out the lux­
ury of eating apples and change to or 
anges or grapefruit or something cheap 
like that.
* * •
MUST BE MY SISTER
(suspiciously):Professor’s wife 
“ Hubby, dear!”
Professor: “Yes, my dear?”
Wife: '‘WIio ij? this Violet Ray you 
are alwaj's talking about?”
H E L P  W ANTED!
Pattullo and his cabinet for immediate
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
acceptance of tiie principle imi'olvcd by 
the O ttaw a measure and for rushiiig 
tlirongh in the last hours of the P ro ­
vincial Legislature a\ s ta tu te  granting 
the iiecessarj- provincial powers. Thej' 
have set statesm anship above mere 
party and have made the Liberal dis­
sentients at O ttaw a appear contemp- 
lil)ly small by coinparison.'
The pressure of opposition exerted 
by inonej-ed middlemen at O ttaw a is 
nndoubtedlj' .severe, and will take t re ­
mendous effort to overconie. One of 
its effects is shown by postponement 
of definite action on Marketing
Bill until the probe in to  mass buyitig 
is completed. This niaj' result in the 
measure being delayed until its passage 
will be too late to affeqt the handling
get it too rich. Good drainage was also 
essential, so as to, make the  soil as 
porous and warm as possible. If the 
soil was hcavj’, (lense clay, it should be 
dug out for about two feet deep and 
broken rock laid at the bottom to en­
sure drainage, and then the trench 
should he filled in with rich, loamjysoil, 
or double ditchiiig cither, side of the 
border could be done. In lighter ty p ^^  
of soil not so much preparatorj ' work 
was necessary.
Grouping And Colour Scheme
Gardeners shoiild be careful to avoid 
too much formality in the perennial 
border or Iiaving the iilants in large 
chimps, but iilants grouped in threes, 
for instance, were more attractive than 
individual specimens. If the border was 
i)acked by a fence, naturally the plants 
in it should be banked, with the liigb- 
est ones at the back.-i_
The m a t te r  of securing a succession 
of bloom was nierclj- oi\e“.^of~ fore^ 
tliunglit and stuclj' of nnr.seri'mcn’s cat- 
alo.gues. All liked to trj- novelties but, 
if they wanted their garden to look 
decent during tlie j'ear, they should 
stay with tlie old favourites that were 
known to be successful. The succes­
sion, could begin with snowdrops, nar­
cissus. tnlii>s and lilies. , sonic of the 
last-named liking a certain amount of 
shade. " ,
The colour scheme should ' also be 
planned.. In Nature  there was very 
little clashing of Colours; Some tints, 
such as m agenta, red and orange, did 
not blend wejl, but j’ellow.s and reds 
and j'ellows and blues w ent well tOr 
gether.
With the larger growing specimens, 
such as peonies, the grouping system 
should not be employed and one here
Contributors to  this paper who do 
not use a typewriter can save us a few 
grey hairs by printing names in block 
letters. If  this isn’t done before long, 
the editor and his assistant are going 
to go raving mad and go out and bite 
a dog—or som ething equally insane.
Holy Inackerel! You should see 
some of the names we poor, fellows 
have to decipher. .-\s simple a Jiame 
as Smith, for instance, often looks -like 
Fetherstonehaugh or Doolittle. In 
fact, in m ost cases, the writing is as 
bad as mine. If  I didn't use a type­
writer the linotype operators would 
have been hanged for m urder before 
now.
Every time we are unsuccessful in 
deciphering a name correctly—and 
names not on the voters’ list or in a 
directory can’t be checked properly 
the newspaper is blamed for the error. 
Somehow, no one thinks of blaming 
the careless scribbler who tu rns  in the 
stuff. , I '
‘W cTe”not.how ling  for sympathy. If
we couldn’t “ take it,” as the saying 
goes, we wouldn’t be in the newspaper 
business. But you can make our drab 
c.xistence a little pleasanter by printing 
names in block letters. T hank you 
so much.
and there in a border was sufficient, 
with the e.xccption that, in the case of 
very large borders, it was feasible to 
'Kave two or three together. Small 
plants, on the o ther hand, could be 
bunched.:
Propagation Of Perennials
As to propagation of perennials, 
some people seemed to have difficulty 
in raising them from seed. The best 
method was by division of the parent 
plant. If sown, the best time was dur­
ing the month of Maj-. A shadj', cool 
spot, with ))lent\' of Tnoisturc, should 
give a fair measure of .success. The 
seedlings should be pricked out in the 
j)cd .jji hme. and should be in condi-
O utstanding 'Values
FOR EVERY DAY SHOPPERS
SMART NEW SKIRTS
IN T W E E D S  A N D  P O P U L A R  
W E A V E S
$ 2 .4 9 , $ 2 .9 5 , $ 3 .9 5
N E W  P R IN T E D  D R E S S E S  for Spring. 
( )iitst:im liiig group of smart new sty les, 
'elaliorate sleeves and adoraltle neek lines.
.Sizes for m isses and vvoineii. $ 4 .9 5
i ’riee
LADIES’ SPORT SUITS
W h ite Pieot 'Fwill vvillt niereer broadelolh
coal in contrasting colours ; $ 3 .4 9
Hared sk ir t; per suit....................
Ladies’ A ll W oo l 
Plaid Skirts
IWitlon Inni, very sin.irt. 
‘laeli ......................................... $ 4 .9 8
L adies’ P lain Crepe D resses and Suits in 
w hite and eo lu n rs; wonderful variety of
' $7 .49  "ro $12.95
STYLISH SPRING COATS
Up-(o-the-m iiinte  
expensive - 
plain m odels.
Myles. I'r.ictieal, yet in­
sm art llecked tw eeds and
$8.95 $19.75
NEW POPULAR HATS
B E R E T S  can he worn in so many 
different w ays; all colours ......... 7 9 c
SM A R T  S T R A W S  A N D  T W E E D  
E F F E C T S  —  B R A ID S , E TC .
.‘'^niall, medium and large brim s; a s iz e s - -
9 8 c , $ 1 . 4 9 ,  $ 2 .9 5
F U M E R T O M ’S  L T D o
“  'Where Cash Beats Credit 9 9
factory results would be obtained. 
Tankage And Blood And Bone 
Recommended
Every  year a dressing should be ap ­
plied of well prepared, compost, made 
ready the year before, or a dressing of 
at least two inches of well-rotted m an­
ure when the plants became dorm ant 
after the  first fall frosts. In  the spring
of the year the dressing could be w ork­
ed into the soil after the plants made 
their appearance. As to commercial 
fertilizers, tankage and blood and bone 
were excellent and caused no danger 
of hurting  the plants, whereas the  majr 
ority of chemical fertilizers had a ten­
dency to  burn. The amount to use was 
for the individual to decide according 
to his soil, but an average would be 
about ten  pounds to  one thousand 
'square feet. Barnyard manure should 
be apiplied at t h e ^ a t e  of about forty 
tons to the acre, in addition to  com­
mercial fertilizers.
tibn i)j' fall o'r ne.xt spring to j)lace in 
their perm anent position. Young plants 
should be spaced at least tliree to six 
inches apart in the rows and from six 
to nine, inches between the rows.
Life Three To Five Years 
The perennial border should be tak­
en up in from three to five years, as 
bj’ that time the. plants would have 
taken m o s t  of the good put of the soil 
and the\ older portions of the plants 
would have deteriorated and become 
unsightlj’. Crown division could be 
practised with the old plants to  secure 
new' ones, getting  the division of the 
plants dowir^ to the smallest size pos­
sible and seeing tha t  just enough was 
left to ensure vitality, say abdut four 
or six ej'cs to a division. If that method 
was followed, better and more satis-
Questions
A nsw ering  questions, Mr. Evans saic 
he did not favour the planting of roses 
in a perennial border; they should be 
in a plot bj- themselves. Blood and 
bone made a , splendid fertilizer for 
them, as it s tarted  to come into effect 
as soon as the soil got warm  enough 
I t  should be dug in about half a spade 
deep. Roses should also have m anure 
as they were rich feeders.
W ood ashes were good, but shouk 
not be piled on flower beds too thickly. 
Thej' should be spread thinly.
Bone meal^ was nothing but ])hos 
phate, hu t blood aiid bone also gave 
nitrate.
Mrs. G. D. Cameron pointed out 
the difficultj- of using m anure when 
lilies and  peonies were grown in the 
same bed, as the latter reijuircd it but 
the form er did not. ,
Mr. Evans advised to keep the niaiir 
lire on top of the ground, and then it 
would not hurt the lily bulbs.
Ca])t. C. H. 'J'aj’ior w an ted  to know 
how to. get decent carnations, a.s most 
of his turned out single's.
The replj- was tliat tlie\ secret )aj' îi 
getting really good seed, such as Sut­
ton ’s or C arte r’s, and to strike laj’crs 
cverj' year. Layers would come through 
when old plants would not.
A.s to disease in delphiniums, no th ­
ing could be done for the plants, I)ut 
the soil could be treated with iron sul­
phate to  prevent sjircad of tlie trou­
ble; The majority of delphiniums were 
little good after three years, -nnyway, 
and should be taken up. '
The  cordial .thanks of the members 
to Mr. Evans for l i i^  attendance and 
most interesting address were convey­
ed by the President, Capt. Taylor.
Country Inn
FO B  SA LE
Situated on Okanogan-Cariboo Highway and shore of 
beautiful Okanagan Lake.
T e n  b e d r o o m s ,  lo v e ly  p o r c h ,  m o d e r n ,  f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d .  
E l e c t r i c i t y  a n d  w a t e r — f la t  r a t e s .
COMPLETELY RENOVATED INSIDE AND OUT.
TO TA L TAXES 
$40.00 per year. FULL PRICE, $3,500.00
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
o
W l i B i B  l i l i i i g i 'Y  a t
B l P T I M l
H e r e ’s  a  “ night-cap” that will not only satisfy that 
bedtime craving for food, but will help you sleep! A 
bowl o f crisp Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and tnilk. "Viliole- 
some. Rich in energy. Easily, quickly digested.
Kellogg’s Com Flakes are kept oven-fresh and 
flavor-perfect by th e  h ea t-sea led  inner WAXTITE bag. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
CORN
F L A K E S
\ FlA/OfePERFECT j
FOR FLAVOR
In Canada the European earwig is 
found only m ^the  province of British
Columbia.
The increase in the  1933 potato crop 
in Canada :frveF—1932-is partly due to 
increased acreage and partly  to higher 
yields per acre in certain provinces. 
T he  1933 crop is estimated at 41 mil­
lion cwts., which is 4 per cent above 
1932 and 10 per cent below the 1928-32
average production.
T he  expansion of tobacco production 
in Canada from 13 million pounds in 
1921 to 54 million pounds in 1932 has  
given rise to difficulties in m arke ting  











Spriial Trimu I'oi Cii»li
I . n , III . ,., I Imr i.l livr wm.lt i.i lal li, liii.i, Miiiimiim rli.iu'i', Iv-rnlv i i lit'..
:|i ,„.l. if.l ..II I If.lit I.I I'V |.li..li<-, iillri M i';i't’ 
l„ , iiii, ,,( iivr WDi.l;. .It I- '.'- iMi 't imif'l'""-
Mmitiiiini .liHK'‘. th'ily iiiiti.
III,. ,|i((i,.ii.. Ill iiil.H i‘i tiri<-'.'iii'y. «" llic i:"»l
,,I i,.„,liiir .111.1 .'.illi'. liny I'"
VI,11.,.III.Ilf. f. ■initi- "III 'll l.i.-l'"il"*it <» 
tli« it i(t 111 Mint.
N., M ■-|UUi'''l'il"v al.■.■||l.'l I i ' i ' f '  i" tt'Ivcrt-
l•.l■Illl■|Î •l i.rnv.-.l l.y nil |.Ill'll''.
I'OK 6 A 1. 1'- • M wccll.ii’couu
I . ( )K S A l . l f  -Mit'l-' ir.v < i i " ry  iiiiiki-, 
steel  ieclntx,  iliiy i " i i ‘ I'. Al le n  iiar- 
Imir fiinitiee, (ire se recn ,  eoiif’.oleimi 
n i p s ,  tie. All  as  new.  M rs .  ( . r e e r ,  ( atl- 
«|er Ave., p h t m e  .KM-K. <)" view S;il- 
i inlav imd M o n d a y ,  Apr i l  i l s l  ami Jdrd.
. i /- lp
|■ ,.\( ;USII .S l 'K IN dl'.K  S|ianiels. Sev­
eral liver and while male pni>s from 
npiste ied  show-winners and proven 
Pnn tliiKS. Api.ly, Ih.x -ISO. A rm stro n g  
15. ( '.
J.()K S A U i — Counter sales cheek 
hooks, earhon hticlc (blank name), 
ten eeiits each; three for 25c. Courier 
Ofliee. 32-tfc
I 'K l N r i i D  SIG N  C A R D S, “For 
Sale" or “ For Rent,” on ex tra  heavy 
white card, on sale at 1 he Courier Of­
fice, (Courier Hloclc, Wafer., Street, 
phone 96,
I' llirrii ' rut# pel line, < ai li iimot w> 1 •»*" 
iiiiiim vli»ijj<-, an ifiit'. Ciniiil live wyiJn 
lint hach iiiltiul ami K<"UI> <)( nn'
Iiii.ir than livr fiBuira enunta aa a wool.
Kliiil' tuie lypr, like «ltl»: re '" »  I’* ' l‘ '‘«
r i te  repiilai '  nieetiiiK ol ihe  Kclowii . i  
^’onn)': W o m e n ' s  t Inh will he held oil 
M o n d a y  ne.xt, '/ p.Ui., in ihe  l le l ly I < > 1 1  
( i i l i ' e  Sh o p ;  d in ne r ,  lOe. All wf-hmp. 
. i t iend not i fy I ' l o n n i e  .M t < a i t l n
I >\ M I inda V III ion. .(/-It
• * •
I )esii inp to avoid eoii l l ict ion wi th  
i i t l ier prodi ie l ioi is  -.eheilnled for  late 
Aitril o r  e.irly .May. the  Knll i ind Am;i t -  
eiir Dra imi l ie  Soc ie ty  have  p o s t p o n e d  
p r e s e n l a l i o n  of the i r  nex t  in odiicl ton, 
en l i l l ed  ".Vlary's A n k l e , ” mili l  W e d .
.5ti-2(
W A N T E D — Misccllnri'-otf
W.ANTKD— A creeper trciid . 0̂ or -10 
h.j). triictor. Give particulars as to 
make, iige, condition, etc. Mipht con­
sider twin eiiKined steamer. 15ox 71-1, 
.Stilmoii Arm, 15. C.
RlCAlllNG MATTF.R. p la \ihp  cards, 
pr.'iiiiophones, records and needles 
tirKcntly needed by Relief t:ani))s. 
Please leave vour old hooks, imipazines,
■ cards, etc., for this, puritose at Sinir- 
rier’s in Kelowna, to be distributed by- 
Mrs. C). A*. Pease. 36-2p
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of cverv description. Call and 
•sec us, J O N E S  & T E M P E S T ,  dd-if.
H E L P  W A N T E D
H l v U ’ W A N T E D —Refined capiihle 
girl or y o u n g ' woin.'in, fond of cliild- 
ren, as m others  belt). No. 62, Courier.
37-lp
\V.-\NTED— Experienced cook general, 
family of six, other help kept. No. 65, 
(iouricr. 37-lp
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D





Your food must p p p l y  _the 
energy you  use ^in talking, 
walking and working. 
b r e a d  surpasses all other foods 
as an energy-producer.
Y ou’ll naturally prefer
S U T H E R L A N D ’S B R E A D
The perfectly baked loaf made from 
all pure ingredients, tha t  assures 
you extra  nourishment.
F o r  the Best in
BUNS, CAKE, BREAD
Phone 121
L I M I T E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to  calL
ami l lmi:... .May l(illi and 17tli.
* * «
Dr. M.itliison, deutisl, Willits’ Block, 
teleitlmiie H9. 49-tfc
.!< « 4
(. a,--h paiil for I'hl gold. I’etllgrew's 
lewelleiN' .Slore. .57-Ie
iH ♦ ♦
'I'he .Amiiial .\Ieeliug of tlie Kelowna 
I5o\ Seouls’ Assoeialioii will he lield 
ill the Seoul I fall, I uesilay ei'eiiiiig, 
.April J-llh. al H.30. All those iiilerested 
in Ihe .Seoul m m em eni are eordially 
invited to tillend. .57-le
m i * *
W edding gifts of Irish Helleek china 
from 1'ettigrew’s. ' 37-le
♦ * f
rite regular moiitlily meeting ol the 
Kelowna W omen's Instilnie will he 
lield ill the Insliinte Hall, 'rnesday, 
.April J4lh. 2.30 |>.m. I’he llrsi steps 
ill (iiiill mak-ing will he shown at Uiis 
meeting, \ isilors welcome. .57-le
« « «
Kelown.'i Troop 15o\ .Seonis 21st 
Animal 1-aitertainmenl. Sal.. .May 12th.
37-Ife
The regular monthly meeting ol the 
Kelowna Hospital W omen's Anxilitiry 
will he held .Monday, .April 23nl, in the 
Board of Tr:ule Room, al 3 p.m. .57-le
CA RD O F  T H A N K S
The meinhers ol the family ol the 
ale .Mr. John .1. (.':im)ihell wish to 
convey their iippreeitition for the s.vm- 
liathy and nian.v acts of kindness shown 
them in titeir recent sad loss. 37-11>
1 i t III iie'l
Mis-. .M. S 
.Salnidav b>i
, ( I ’e g g y )  ' I ' . i y l o i  
the < Mil I oiinli V.
left dll
•Mr. ai 
I.I .| wee 
I oll l l lrv.
.Mr-,.
f n till
\ b red .Stiiil h ret in ned 




and Ml W. II. II. MeDoiigall 
Saturday hy ( aiiadian National 
a trip to V'ietoiia.
.Mr. ,\. S. W.lde made a trip to \'aii- 
e o m e r  al the week-end, travelling hy
c.p.i-:.
.Mr. ( harles .MeiMillaii made a Irii) to 
the Coa'-I at the week-end, travelling  
hv ( aiiadian I’aeifie.
Mrs. J. II. R'iehe-, and datighler, of 
\  ,'i 1 le on \ e r . are visiliiig Mrs. Kieints 
liareiils. .Mr, and Mrs. I. T'. T'nmerion, 
\ ' im \ \ \e iine .
.Miss Kleaiior .MeDongall arrived in 
till- eil> from the < )ld ('oimlry Iasi 
week and is \isiting her sister. .Miss 
Mina MeDongall.
Mrs, (i. I -. Camiihell is spending a 
few days in the city, renewing old 
friendships. She motored from the 
Coast with ( aid. and Mrs. ( . R. Btill,
and wiT 
or two.
reinrii to N'aneonver in a day
.Mr. George II, Greer, of the Great- 
We>l l.ife .Assnraiiee ( ompany. who 
li;is made Kelown:i his he;uh|narters 
for M'veral years, has been transferred 
to \  aneou\'-r. He leaves shortl.v for 
.llu' Coast.
I'he maiii' friends of .M iss Sn/.anne, 
Leniaiiviel will he glad to learn tlial 
site is making .good progress towariD 
recovery fedlowing lier oiiera.tion for 
tippendieitis in Kelowna (lenerat llos- 
liittil on 'Tuesday.
P A C K IN G  S C H O O L
'The Kelowna f'.rowers' l-.xclumge 
will eondiict a iiacking school for one 
week, commencing May 14lh. C'lasses 
will he limiletl, :ni(l apidications should 
l)c in the office not later tlian May 7th. 
'I'lic fee is $ 1.00. payable on enrolment.
37-1 c
.Messrs. Roy and G ordon/H ang  left 
)v motor ear for A’aneoiiver this niorn- 
mg. Roy will sail on tile s.s. " F.ni|iress 
of Russia" on .Saturday for .Shanghai, 
where he expects ' to spend tliree or 
four months, f.ordon will return in ,i 
few days.
B L A C K  m o u n t a i n  IR R IG A T IO N  
D I S T R IC T
Notice O f Election
Xominiltions for t\vo 'Trustees of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation District for 
the term of three \-ears will he received 
by the Returning Officer at the District 
Office. Rutland, B. C., between 10 a.m. 
and noon on Monday, April 23rd. 1934, 
and a poll, slionld such be, necessary, 
will he held at the aforesaid Office 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. on Mondaj', 
.April 30tli, 1934.
Nomination forms, as required by the 
W ate r  Act; may be obtained at the 
District Office, Rutland, B. C.
J. R. B E A L E ,
April Otb, PAV. Returning Officer.
36-2c
Guests at the Willow, I nn this week 
melude Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Bailey, 
‘of Hampstead, Ixmdon, T'-tigland; 'Mr. 
R. D. Morlcy. of Ctilgary; Mr. George 
N. Mowat. of Victoria; ;md Mrs. Gor­
don Campbell, formerly, of Kelowma.
now of A^anconver.
'The excursion from Interior points 
to \ 'ancouvcr. run by the C T .R . last 
week, was well patronized all along 
the line, many taking advantage of the 
low- fares to make a re tu rn 'tr ip  to the 
Coast! There  were twenty-seven i)as- 
sengers from Kelowna.
K E L O W N A  W E S T B A N K  F E R R Y
T O L L S  E F F E C T I V E  M AY 1st
Automobiles and Trucks with
drivers (load extra) .......,........$ -75
Single rig with driver ......................... 30
JDouhle rig with driver ..... ........... -50
Passengers on foot or in vehicles........ 10
One rig without horse ......................... 15
One wagon without horses ...... . .25
Bicycle and rider ....;................ ..........15
Motorcycle and rider .................. -25
Motorcycle and rider with side-car .50
Horses, each .......................................
Cows, each ..................... .......-..... --O
Sheep, pigs, etc., each ............. . .. -lO
Freight, per TOO lbs., oil deck ........  .10
Freight on vehicles, per ton ...... . .50
P e r s o n a l  effects up to 100 lbs., 
when accompanied and in
charge of passengers ..........  ̂ Free
O ver 100 lbs. ............ Freight rates
Perishable shipments accepted onh  
at tlic owner’s risk.
Xo responsibilitj' assumed for s to r­
age o f  freight, etc.
' Bona fide local farm produce com ­
prising hav, grain, food, vegetables, 
d r e s s e d  meat, milk and dairy produce
and settlers’ supplies, iin return ‘ shall
not lie charged for as freight, hut vehi­
cles containing such freight shall he 
charged in accordance with the- projjer 
rates aforesaid.
(lE'TS $125.0C0 D.AM.AGK.S
Princess Irma Youssouimff,, wh<S 
siK-d, Metro-Goldwyii-Mayer. Ltd., 
liroduccrs of the film •■Rasinitiu and 
tin- Tnipress," in .I.pndon for $2,000,- 
(100, fm- alleged libel^ was awarded 
$125.(100 l)v the jury  in the case. ,Tlu- 
\ Crdicl has since been, appealed.
'The boxers Tuay ' think themselves  
the most important people in tlu- ring.
init it is the referee' that counts.
Commutation Tickets




10 trip single or double rig ...........3.00
10 trip truck. undcT 136-incli wdieel.
l iasc ........ ....................... ....... . ..........  F75
It) trii) truck. 136-inch wheel base
;md over . .............  ........... . 3.00
F ates For  Special Ferr„v_S,ery_»:e 
9.40 p.m. to Midnight.
I']! to 3 cars and passengers ........$7.00
4 or 5 cars and passengers, per car 1.75 
12.00 p.m. and on
I't) to 3 cars 'and  passengers.....$10.00
() c.'irs and passengers, per car .... 2.00
. \o  trips shall he made after inidnight 
except in the case of accident, sickness 
or Other emergency. '
37-3c
A N  A P P L E  A DAY
When the doctor, arrived, he, found 
the patient in , tc»rs. T^t'hoer up. Tny 
good matt, ' ho said, " y o u  .11 inill 
through all right.”
" I t  isn't that, doctor.” groaned the 
patient, "hut just think of. the .money 
I've spent Inlying apples to keeii 'you 
away." ,
'The ainuial danee of the ( )kanag:in 
Mission Riding t'hih was hold in the 
Ro ya l  Amu- Hotel on I'riday last, 
when there w a s  a fair attendanee. 
Dancing to the strains of Bill fiuer- 
a rd ’fi'Or'idu-stra was enjoyed until a 
late hour. Supiier was served duriny 
the evening.
'fh e  local committee of tltc Canadian 
Concert Association has rgccived good 
news from the head office in the east. 
According to advices received, the A s­
sociation is tentatively planning to in­
clude Kelowna in its itinerary next 
season in consideration of the two 
hundred m e m b e rs  already secured loc­
ally, The committee hopes to secure 
a t least a humlred more members in 
the near future. Any one wishing to 
join can obtain membership tickets at 
the office of the Kelowna Steam Laun­
dry.
A infil l wcddiii)’ tiiiil. pl.ii I ,il till 
I 'm lcd I hm ili M.ui c. oi l (,lcmi
\vciiuc, III the luc-.ciuc III a lew 
liiciid-., ml S.iliii(l.i\ ,1111'l IK Hill, \)iiil 
Tllli, u Ik' ii .Mi'.i. ,Mai\ \mi.t Rnliliiii- 
iil ( Ik.iii.inaii ( ciitrc, w .m uiiili'd in 
11 lai I i.n',c to Ml. Ivci'iiialil t l.iiulc 
.Miiiiih’, of Wiiilicld. Tlic ccicimmv 
w an pci li II iiK'd l)\ Rev, W. W. Mc-
I'lii-i -I III.
Till' litidr's al t I'lid.i 111 wa> Mrs. Mil 
dii il Tophaiii, ol ( >kaiiap;m t entre.
Tile gromii w av -mppoi led In .Mr. 
I I.lie ( lililioiis. .iFo ol ( Ikaiiagaii 
( entre.
The I'lfniig emiide will make i' 
home ill W iiilield.
RR IASI DI-: N'T O l ' H A IT I  VISI'T.S 
W A.SIHNG'TON
I’resident .^leiiio \'iiie<'nl of Haiti  ri'- 
ceiitly p.'tid a i ieighhoiirly visit to I’rc- 
sideiit Roo.--i-vell al Washi i igtot i .
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. John Johnstone Campbell
'The death ocenrred on .Sniiday of 
.Mr. lolm lohnsloiie ( aiiiphell, aged (i(i 
vears, who died ;il lii.s Riehler .Alreet 
|■(■si(Ieln•̂ ■ following a brief ilhics.s. lie  
suffered .1 slight paralytic stroke in 
March, from \shich he l.'iiled to re- 
eo\er. 'Throiigli Iiis death, Kelowna 
losi'S one who had been a respecti'd 
resident for ;i nimiher of \ears.
'The lat'e .Mr. Cainphell was horn in 
Slaiile_\- township. -Uip'ou Coiiiil.v. ( )n- 
tario, on .Man It 2.5rd. 1R(>H. His earl\' 
youth was spent in I’lxth, wliSic he a t ­
tended the pnhlic school. , \ f tc r  en ­
gaging ill farming in ( >iit;irio for si-v- 
cral \cars , he removed to l5;tdaNc, 
.Michigan, in the vc.ir 1891. wlicii he 
honghi eighty acres of l;md near that 
tdw ii. He rctnrncd to .Scalorth. < hi- 
tario ill 1892, when he worked in the 
Ogilvic T'lotlr .Milk Leaving the flonr 
mill in 1893 or 1894. he returned to 
T5:idaxe, where he worked ;it clearing 
liis land and bitildiiig for about two 
yetirs.
In Seittomher, I89(>, he met Miss 
Isahellti Sitroat in Fort Huron. Mich., 
where they were married. 'They lived 
;it 15ad;ixe three or four ye.'irs,' after 
wliich they returned to Ontario, where 
Mr. Campliell resumed fanning. I'in- 
ally. owing to ill heallly he disposed of 
his J’-adaxe pro|)erty and moved to 
Kelowna in Noyeinher, 1908. He 
bought a house and Itirge lot on Kicli- 
ter Street, where he liad resided ever 
sinee., with the exception that, in 1910. 
he managed the DeHart ranch at En- 
derhy. I 'or .some years after coming 
to Kelowna he did earpenter work. l)ut 
finally abandoned that to accept the 
job of janitor at the Kelowna High 
School. H e  was forced to resign in 
Afareli owing to ill health.
I’.csides liis wife, he leaves to mourn 
his lo.ss one danghter. Mrs. AT D. 
Lewis, in Kelowna, and one son. 
David Henry (Fi) Cainphell, at home; 
one sister. Mrs. W ynne Frice, of 
Vancouver, forinerly of Winfield, 
three brothers, .Mr. Dan Campbell, of 
A'ancouver. formerly ivf Kelowna, Mr. 
Tom Campbell, in Sioux Falls. South 
Dakota, and Mr. James Campbell, in 
Atchison. Kansas. He was predeceas­
ed by two brothers.
The funeral service, largely attended, 
was held on Tuesday, at 2 p.m., from 
First United Church to the Kelowna 
Cemetery, Rev. W. W , M cPherson 
conducting. .Atnoiig those who paid 
last tribute were the Principal and 
students of the High School and Airs. 
Price and Mr. Dan 
came from 'the  Coast for the funeral, 
'fhe  pall bearers w ere; Messrs. G.
KiiU'.'tid, W. .Miller and J. ( la Ihi ait h. 
Barbara McWilliams
Death elaiiiicd a .vmiiig 
day iiiglil, wIicii B:irhaia, 
ter Ilf Mr. .'uid Mrs. 'I' 
liam.--, passed awa\' al




Aveiitie residcnee following a lingering 
illness caused hy eaiieer. .She was the 
second daughter of -Mr. .and Mrs. Me- 
Williaiiis and w.as just a few il.ays mi- 
der 5 ye.’irs of age.
'The fniieral service, attended in a 
liodv by meiiibers ol Ihe Kelowna 
(iN'ro C Inh, of which Mr. ,MeWilliams 
is a ineiiiher, was held on Wednesday, 
at .5 p.m., from the resideiiee to the 
Kelow na Cemeler.v. 'I lie eoiuluetiiig 
ininisters were Re\'. W. W. MelMier- 
soii. of Kelowna, .and Dr. Jeiikiii TT. 
Daxies, p.astor of the N'ernon United 
( huri,h, who w.as a close friend of Mr. 
.MeWilliams during the Great W ar.
'I'lie pall hearers, all Gyros, were; 
Ales.si-s. J. Galbraith, D. K. Gordon. L. 
R, Bailee and IL (d. Rutherford.
Mr. H arry  E vans Kirk
Air. IKarrv Iv. Kirk, former haiid- 
m.aster of the Oreli.ird City Band and 
tin- \  ernoii City Band, passed awaay at 
the \  eriioii Jubilee Hospital on AIoii- 
dav al tlie age of 68 years. Pile fun­
eral was held in \A-rnon yesterday, 
from All .Saints’ Anglican Church.
M r..Kirk was wddcly known in W e st­
ern Canada. .A native of I^oiidon, 
Fngland. he came to I 'o r t  Garry 
at the age of seven, with his mother 
and his brother H erbert ,  now,.of New 
W estminster. He took an active part 
in the suppression of the Riel rebellion 
and as one of the Batoclie veterans was 
atwav,-; afterwards an active worker in 
their interests. .After a brief period in 
business in Calgary. Mr. Kirk g radu­
ated in pharmacy from tlie University 
of Buffalo, also winning high honours 
as a cornet student at the Boston Con­
servatory of Alusic. and subsequently 
playing and studying with the famous 
N'ictor H erbert in Buffalo.
In 1905, Air. Kirk liecame the band­
master of the 90th Regiment Band at 
Winnipeg. He also formed the Veter­
ans' Brigade Band which won high 
honours. After holding an office with 
the Civil Service in the Customs de­
partment at W in n ip e g  until 1915, Mr. 
Kirk came w e s t  to Victoria, where he 
made his home for ten years. Confin­
ing himself to musical work, he came 
to Kelowna about eight years ago, and 
during his sojourn here he worked hard 
and enthusiastically to improve the O r ­
chard City Band, of which he became 
bandmaster. H e  removed to Vernon 
ill the spring of 1933 as bandmaster of 
the \ 'crnoil City Band. .
He is survived hy his wife and five 
sons, Harry , Benjamin, Douglas, H e r ­
bert and Barwell, all of Vernon.
Mrs. M ary  Jane  T hom pson
Through the death on W ednesday 
Campbell, w h o  of Airs. Alary Jane Thom pson, wife
of Mr. George E. Thom pson, who
nassed away 'at the family residence on 




'Tlie I 11 iU‘]ir(It if ( o iitiiiiity  l inve  
peifccT etl  :i t\\'<i \v;i\' s t i f t i ' l i  
Ixislc 'x  ’l’o|> .Gillc llti.sc'. ( l i v e s  
e x t r a  k n e e  e m n l i n t .  .A llows 
lii’i id i i ig  o f  l l te  k iu 'e  :in<l s a v e s  
n t n s  f ro m  g ; ir tc 'r  a t t a e l i in e i t l .  
T h e  l . a s t e x  T o r  l a k e s  tip  th e  
s l r e le l t .
SEE
THIS NEW NOVELTY
QUALITY -  -  
GUARANTEED
N E W  C O L O U R S
$ 1 . 5 0
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A ,-B . C.
......................................................iiitiiiiniiiiiTiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigimmt^i3 U"'"'"'''''‘.'‘M.t;ttg
Mr. George A. Balfour, of Montreal, 
is a guest of the Alayfair Hotel while 
visiting friends in the district.
"T he  first essential of a detective is 
to be a good swimm er,” we read. A nd 
know all the dives.
GF.R.VIAN PI A l  T R O O P S
T’re .s idei itv  v o n  H i i id e i ih i i rg  of  G e r n u  
,)a 'ssed  ill r e v ie w .  'Tiie o c to g e i i a r i ;u i  i i r e s id e  
f u n c t i o n s .  > ' ' '
A . 1  n recently as he took the salute when army troops
' ' affection of his people and takes pa rt  in many such
■\
;niiiiiiViiiiiMimTnmmriTriTimi?nii]iiiiiiiiii]iiiiuuniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitti»iiiti‘‘'ii‘t'‘''‘‘‘>'i‘‘‘‘‘'’‘“.....
K E L O W N A  BTRANCH, T O C  H , presents—
« ® M e e t  t l i e  W i f e ® ’
H I L A R I O U S  3-A CT F A R C E A F E S T I V A L  O F  M I R T H
m
J U N I O R  H I G H  S C H O O L  A U D I T O R I U M  
W E D ., T H U R S ., F R ID A Y , A P R IL  25th , 26th, 27th
Proceeds for H ospita l and T oe  H  Relief W o rk
Special Music by Kelowna Concert O rchestra  
Curtain, 8.15 sharp. T I C K E T S ,  SOc; a t  Jones  & T em pest
illness. Kelowna and district lost one 
who had been an esteemed resident 
for nearly three decades.
The late Mrs. T hom pson  was born 
in Ontario  79 years ago. Before com ­
ing to Kelowna with her husband in 
1907, she lived on the prairies for a 
num ber of years.
She was a member of the United 
Church and was held in high esteem 
by all who knew her.
Besides her husband, she leaves to 
m ourn  her loss one son, Mr. J. W id 
Thom pson, and three daughters, Mrs. 
H arry  McClure, Misses Bertie and 
Betty Thom pson, all in Kelowna; and 
olie sister in Vancouver. She was pre­
deceased by several brothers.
T he  funeral service wil be held to­
m orrow (F riday ),  - a t  2.30 p.m., from' 
P'irst United Church to the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
Dr. J. Allen H arris ,  M.L.A., for 
South Okanagan, is a guest of the 
Mayfair Hotel.
Messrs. H . Fox and Alex. B. R us­
sell, of Vancouver, arc guests of the 
Mayfair H o t e l . '
Air. and Mrs. Leopold Hayes and 
daughter Pauline left on Saturday for 
New York, whence they will sail for 
England. Their  son, Mr. Darby H a v ­
es, who is a s tudent at the O ntario  
Agricultural College at Gnleoh. will 
join them  en route. W hile in England 
Airs. Hayes will a ttend the golden 
wedding of her parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Elliott.
T h e  average of yearly wages for 
farm help in Canada in 1933 is report­
ed as $161 for m en as compared with 
$176 in 1932, and  for women as $112 
against $120 in 1932.
I t  has been estimated tha t  eleven 
million acres of f a r m la n d  in the Un­
ited States have been abandoned in re­
cent years owing to  perm anent damage 
by soil erosion.
T he  crops of chickpeas, lentils, pota 
toes, wheat, cantaloupes, strawberries, 
sweet potatoes and  alfalfa in Centra’ 
Mexico were damaged last month 
(M arch) by heavy frosts. ' Im por ta ­
tions may become necessary later in 
the year.
S A S K A -rc H X W A N  M E N ^ . I I V  T R A D K  I 'N Q U U 'Y  
W hen  W. I.. M cQnarric (1) a,i<l K. S Criiicfahank <2 ) presente.
th e ir  report  on. Saskatchewan business conditions to ,
committee at O ttaw a, they were accorded a ” 9 ? chai nnau 
received the  personal commendation of Hon. H. II. S teyeiu, t 
w h ^ t e r m e d  fhe report, "frank and fair and o.;c o ^ th c
of concrete evidence yet presented.” Mr Saskatch
nartm ent s tore ar Borden, Sask., is also full-time secre jar j  o u • ■
M erchants’ Associattoii. of tvhlch Mr. Cruicksliank, who ,s ..








PA G E  SIX
T H E  K E E G W IfA  CO UK IER AND OEAHAQAN O EC H A RD IST THUKSDAY, A PR IL  19th, 1934
PROTECT YOUR CLOTHING
f r o m  M O T H S
A 35c HOX Oh' R L X A L L  q  j  j
RED CEDAR FLAKES o.
with Naphthalene, and a 49c 
C E D A H IZ K l)  M O T H  P K O O h
GARM ENT BAG
fS i/c  >T K 50")
M O T H  B A L L S ,  20c  a  lb. Vnr I'.csl Moth Crystals, ea. 60c 
Mcyth P r o o f  B a g s ,  50c & 85c Ain \  Moth Cakes, each .....  2Sc
YOU W IL L  GET TH EM  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  REXALL DRUG STORE
PH O N E  19 K ELOW NA, B. C.
N nr llest Moth Hnds, each ...15c
F o r  l i t t l e  b a b i e s
A n ideal Baby Food can be made 
by  rolliiiR C h r i s t  ic ’s A r r o w r o o t  
Biscuits hue, mixing witli enough 
boiling w ater  or milk to  make a 
p.astc and a d d in g  a li t t le  sugar. *
P u r e s t  
a n d  B e s t  .  .  .
In  every way m ost e x c e lle n t .  










to rai se  
T o t  II 
p rovi de  
;tml it
Spinach was a comparatively late T he  Haricot or Trench bean is a 
a rr iva l- in  Europe from Persia via the I’.ative of South .Xmcrica. and was seen 
M oorish  inva.‘'ion of Si»ain. b y '• Columbu.s in Cuba;
W hill prt>mi:.e.'i to he oin ot ihv mo .l 
inleresti i iC .ind mirlhlii l  prothiclioiis  
s taged in Kihpwii. i  lor m;iu\ v t . i i s  will 
he presented ;il the Iniiioi llie.h .School 
Andi lor inm on \Ve<liii --(l.iv, Tl m isd . i t  
■ ind I’ridat,  April  2.5lh, Jtrllr. ind 27lh.  
"Meet 'I'he W i l e , ” the title of the 
three-.iet farce, is a moi leni ,  seiiilillat  
iiiK New X’oi k  eomedt  lull <if ihwci'  
si tuations and witit  dialoy'ue. It c;rn. 
aeeo|■dill^' to ;idvain'e reports,  lie des-  
er ihed as “:t festiv.al o f  mir th. ’’
T h e  loeal  hiarreli of  T o e  I 
is sp oi i so i inp  this protinetioti  
fiiitds for the Hospital  arrd 
work, h.as spared no (lairis to 
re.allv first-r.'ite errlertairrmeirl. 
is elaimed that it is even hetler' lira" 
last ye.'ri’s play,  “ A l . i l l l e  I'dt rrl Mitlf."
Mr.s. [|;|•/(d MeDottKall is pl.tvitu,' the 
lerrditut I'ole, lli.al of  a t . i lkative soe ie lt  
leader- who n u t s  ever'vIhirrK ami e t i ' fv -  
hody. ( 'omplieatirrrrs hey;in when her 
first Imshrtnd, who w;is supposed to 
h.'ive (lied in the ,S;m I'r;ineisco e;irth- 
(|tiake, Im-ns up ;rt the wf()iit> moment .  
'I'he first Imslcmd is en ae led  hv  Mr.  
1„ (i. I’ liller, who is admir;ihly fitted 
for the part, whi le  the sr-eond luishaiui  
is f inely porli 'ayed hy Mr. I!ei-t j o l m -  
ston.  Mrs. Jean Jo hns ton pl;t\’s tin- 
iiifremie, supported hv ,\li-. Ilow.rrd 
Daniel as a A-oimy; irewsi)apr.-r reiiort-' 
Mr. Tiill l iredin is seen as ;ui artistic 
yoniiK man with asthma and flat feet,  
who is (|iiite jirejiared to marry the 
dan(sdiler when she  inherits her lcg:acy. 
Other  parts are taken hy MarM'.'irel 
. \ i tken and .Arthur Ahlet t.
Special  nuis ie  will he played hy the 
K elow na  Concert  ( )rcliesti-a under the 
aide direct ion of Mr. A. C. Guild.  
Music  lovers  are (guaranteed an cv en-  
iiif '̂s enterttiinnieiU hv the ordies tra  
alone.
Tiek et s  are ohtainahle  from .\fes.srs, 
Jo ne s  Te m |r est  of- from mem her s  of  
'I'oc M. Se at s  mav he reserved,  
tliroiKsdi the k indness  of  Mr. 1 
VVillits, at his store,  
he hoiiKht early as a 
is e.xpectecl.
Tl ic  orchestra  will 
injj: at 7.55. T h e  
promptly at 8.15.
TWICN'I'Y Y E A R S  A G O
lib •. of " 1 he 
( d iir ie r”
Thursday, AjHil 16, 1914
"A UrcriK team from I’ettlielort in 
Hided dclc.il upon .t Kclowiirr clr vcrr 
;rt ,1 > (iciaIiou loolliall orr < lood I'l tdav 
hy ioirr yo.ih. |o one. T he  (irateh was 
■ ■ ill the ( il\ l ’;rrk. 'I'he Kelowna
i onsideralil V wi-.".ker than us-
pl:r \'er 
team wa 
tia I." ♦ • ♦
■‘I-ieirt. ( (IS, of the Koyal  Catetdiau
Keyimeul ,  ;rrt ived on 'f'uesda\' (o open  
;iri liifautr\- .School of  Instrueliou for 
the off iters  ;iiid i io it -commissioned o f ­
ficers of M'.' Co., lOJiid Kef'iuH'iit, 
Kockv Mourtl.iitt ICiiiKers. 'I'he Sel iool  
operred l.rst iiiKht and the work, whir'll 
(■orr.- î.sls holli of tlieorr' and pr;reliee 
irr the field, will lie e;irried on dailv,
if possihle,  for Iht.- (K'.\t four weeks."
* * *
‘‘Kelowrci won the first Iiasehall 






Mr. Geori^e Alnirheacl left tor V an ­
couver on iSIonday on a Imsincss trip. 
H e expects to return hy the end of the 
week. * * «
The Alisses .Conroy have returned 
to their hom e in Ellison, after spend­
ing a fevy days in Keknvin  with their 
sister, Mrs. Moss.
Messrs H erw yiie 'd ind Cecil Gale 
returned from Vancouver last I'riday.
Dr. O o tm ar  and Mrs. Grindon,
...  from ( )k'aii;igaii t 'ollege, on
l''rid:r\, ;(t the I'air Groimd, hy 
( )witig to other .iltraclions ;ind 
aiitifni weather, wdiieli tempted 
far afield on e.xenrsioiis into the 
the alleiulanee vv.'is not
l ixinre  
( ior id






'I'he Kelowri;i Itenevoleiit .Society 
.'tided thirty-six families during the six 
months from Oetoher, 1913, to .April, 
rU J .  Ahoiit one hundred visits to the 
poor and sielc were made hy its mem- 
hei's, ;rnd it administered revenue lo- 
l.'illing .$058, derived from grants hy 
the I’rovinei.'il Government tiiid City 
Comieil, (lon.'rtions hy societies ;unl in­
dividuals ;irid memhership fees.
* * K *
,\ Kelowna Rugby football team 
won tinll Owen Cup at _ Vernon, cm 
Good l''rid;ty, hv tiefeating a Vernon 
fifteen by four tries, all scored in the 
second half, to nothing.
* * »
'I’lic rifle shooting season com m en­
ced on (iood b'ridtiy with a match he- 
tween tetims of three men from “ D,” 
S(|nadron, 30th IT C. Horse, and “ E ” 
Co., 102nd J-lcgiment. Their  regular is­
sue (if rifles not having been received, 
the infantrymen shot with private rif­
les efinipped with aperture siglits and 
tints admittedly enjoyed a great a d ­
vantage over the cavalrymen, whom 
they defeated l>y a large margin. The 
tliree distances were fired over, 200, 
5f)0 ;ind 600 c ards, and the scores were 
;is follows:— " E ” C'o.. 102nd Regi­
ment; Capt. Ro.se, 95; Lieut. Mooclie, 
9(1; .Sorgt. .Allan, S7: total, 272. “ D ”
Squadron, 30th ICC. Hor.se. “A" team: 
Ptc. Roxijy, 85; Major Clarke, 75; 
Lieut. T’arlee, 55; total. 215. “ D ”
Sejuadron, 30tli B. C. Horse, “B” teani: 
Sergt. Bennett, 53; Corp. Goode, 35; 
Pte. Hutchison, 28: total, 116.
ral Healtli Nurse, visited the school on 
Tuesday to inoculate tlie pupils and 
pre-school children against diptheria. 
Only ten pupils are not being done. A 






W hy? Because no thinking driver w ill trust his life  and the lives o f  
others to anything less perfect than the best o f  quality. Because drivers  
all over th e  w o r ld  apprecia te  its  d is tin c tio n  a n d  k n o w  th a t th e  D U N L O P  
FORT Tire has proved its possession o f  a greater reserve o f  strength and  
a more rugged durability than ordinary tires.
T h is D U N L O P  D E P E N D A B IL IT Y  is w ithin  the reach o f  every driver. 
There is a D U N L O P  tire, fu lly  guaranteed and backed by the same skill 
and experience w hich created the D U N L O P  FORT, in every price class. 
T he D U N L O P  D ealer is established to render you the utm ost in Personal 










11.(V((();» .t ' iK i r.rl |ir Ily,(.1 nirrii , ll" 
n'yrtktt (rrunllrly (rrccling id ihv ( critic 
Wiirncrr's Iiistiliilc, at the rum iinm itv 
Hall, nil ihc I2tli iii:t., was tliinwii 
niicii to the piililic.
I )m iiiK a .sillII t hiisiiu'ss scssimi 
which iniivcncd a( 2..50 p.m.. cnircs 
|iiiililclicc w;is read .'iinl pkips made lm- 
Ihc Ma\- meeting, wliiili is set ini' the 
,lrd ill ni'dcr t<* he at a scasnmildc lime 
fnr the sale nf plants. This sale has 
alfair lor .snmc \'cais 
In plants and seeds 
val id  V nf eal.'ihles 
asparagus, rliiiharli, 
d e . ,  as well, ;is lyedle work, for 
'Tea will he si'ivi'd aiul Mrs. 
has lieeii asked to convene the 
with Mesdaines lirixton and Koss
heen .iii .luiui-il 
and ill addition 




I lat  e 
sale
.'issistiiig.
The feature of the .iflcriioon was a 
conventional comedy in one a d ,  on- 
sin “I 'rcdd ick ,"  hv J. If. Woodmc.ild. 
taken from "'riic Dome,” This was 
dirccicd hy Mrs. Macfarlanc ;iiid, con­
sidering the youth and incxiicriciuc of 
the a d o rs ,  was fully on a |>ar with all 
id' her former prodnetions.
'I'hrcc of (he Icdi-agc girls, with 
Miss Evelyn D.iw'son, comprised the 
cast. Miss Dawson, taking the part 
of the elderly “ Aunt Isahci" in a de­
lightfully dignified manner, is discov­
ered on the r.'iisiiig of the enrtaiii deep 
ill iirepar.'itioiis for the recciitioii of her 
two nieees, “ Madge" and "Lucy.'’ also 
her nephew, "( oiisin L'l'etlerick," w'ho 
is not expected nnlil eveniiift. coming 
from Hcidclhci'g, where he has been 
since childhood. 'The maid, “.lane" 
(Doris Gleed), (telite and inettv, rc: 
deives m any instrnetions as to the 
airing of the beds, which site answers 
ill ;i becoming manner, tnn iing  into a 
little mimic as soon as her mistress 
leaves the room.
'rite two girls, “ M adge” (Beryl Har- 
rop) and “ Lucy" (M ary  Carter), arc as 
opposite in clisiiosition as in look.s hnt 
eiinally charming. Madge, the liyely 
sporting girl, (|uitc t^aiulidly review^ 
the situation, saying that of course thov 
have been asked to meet Cousin F red ­
erick so that  by one or the other m ar­
rying him his income of £4,000 a year 
will he kept in the faniilv. Lnev is 
horrified at such a lack of delicacy and 
is quite sure he loves music and poetry, 
while Madge is eciually sure he is 
nothing of the kind aiui that he will 
enjoy fishing and other sports. H o w ­
ever, all hopes are daslicd to the 
groimd when a telegram arrives from 
Crnisin Frederick saying that he will 
he unable to be with them as his 
father-in-law is seriously ill!
hollowing the playlet; which was en- 
thnsiastically applauded liv the autl- 
ience, tea was served at small tables 
hy the committee convened by Mrs 
Gleed. when a pleasant social hour was 
enjoved. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Marshall made a
short trip to  the south end of the lake 
on T hu rsday  last, visiting a t both Snm- 
inerlancl and Penticton before re tu rn­
ing..
. . * * ♦
Inspector ' T. R. Hall,, of Kelowna, 
made., a visit to the Centre school on 
Tuesday of last week, and on 'Thurs­
day Dr. O otm ar an d  Mrs. Grindon, 
District Nurse, were there  m ak ing  the 
Schick test for diphtheria, being expect­
ed again this week for inoculation.
, * *
.Mr. J. Goldie, accomiianied l iy , his 
danghter.s Annie and Nancy, motored 
to the Coast on Wedne.sday last on a 
short business trip, Aliss Nancy re ­
turning to  school a t  Croftoii House, 
while Miss .Anne visits friends in \ 'a n -  
conver.
Miss M ary  Williamson, daughter of 
Air. and M rs. W . G. Williamson, was 
united in marriage -with Air. Arthur 
Toane at the United Church manse in 
A '̂ernoii on W ednesday last hv Rev. 
Dr. Jenkin H. Davies. They  will re ­
side at the Centre, having taken rooms 
at the home of the bride’s mother.
♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ■ ■
An open meeting for women held
at the United Church on Tuesday 
afternoon by a Winfield-Gentre O.x- 
ford Grouj) was fair!}" well atteiided.
Airs. P ixton, leading, was assisted by 
Airs. Powlcy, .Mrs. W . Read and Airs. 
T. Duggan. w:itnessiiig to the power 
of the indwelling Christ in the inaking 
of happy, helpful, well-ordered lives.
• •  * '
The  tennis season is on in full swing 
with the lovely weather and the courts 
in excellent shape, , the latter being 
filled on Saturday and Sunday last.
'The spiritual realm w o rk s  hy para­
doxes: W e get low to he high; get 
poor to he rich; get em pty to he filled: 
get hungry to be satisfied; get blind 
to the world to see heaven; .give all ^  
get all; and get sweet and loyin.g to he 
persecuted;
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M odern B ungalow , situate on G lcnw ood Ave.
(. 'rm Biiiiiiig  fo u r  bc d io o tn ." ,  s i t t i i i f ;  n io n i  w i th  o jk i i  I j i f p l a c c ,  
(liiiiiij’ m o m ,  (k i i ,  c o i u r c t c  lon iid ii l io i i  :ind h .i .sr i iu 'i i t ,  Imt 
w a t e r  l ie . i l in ;; ,  .s table , p;ir;i(;e , ; ;ond i>.;irdeii, t e n n i s  e o n r t .
P R IC E  - $3,500.00 - Very easy term s. ^
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PH O N E  98
T R U S T E E S
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1909 PH O N E  332
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Ap. 27-28 
W IL L  ROGERS and ZASU P IT T S
ill
“ MR. SKITCH”
FRID A Y  AND SATURDAY, APRIL 20th and 21st
J O A N  C R A W F O R D  A N D  C L A R K  G A B L E
IN
A  new  sensational 
m usical rom an ce!
I t’s great because
—it brings lovely Joan 
and (dark  Gallic to ­
gether!
—it has a dramatic story 
that will electrify you!
—it has hniidrcds of sin­
ging, dancing beauties 
in gorgeous m'usica! 
scenes!
— it has haunting melo­
dics everyone w i l l  
sing!
P a i i c i t i g  
L a i l y  ”
— A ]. .so  —
ALL STAR COMEDY
. MICKEY M O \lSE  
PARAMOUNT N EW S "




MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
April 23rd and 24th
M Y R N A  L O Y ,
M A X  B A E R  A N D  
JA C K  D E M P S E Y
in
THE CON-
D on 't  mi.ss this jiicture. I t  will 





W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
April 2Sth' and '26th
H. G. W ELL S’ FA N TA STIC 
SEN SA TIO N
THE INVISIBLE 
I A N
—  w i t h  —
G L O R IA  S T U A R T  A N D  
C.) R A IN S  ,
YOU’LL HARd L y  b e l i e v e
— w h a t  y o u r  o w n  e y e s  w o n ’t  s e e !
— w h a t  y o u r  o w n  e a r s ^ w i l l  h e a r !
— w h a t  y o u r  o w n  s e n s e  t e l l s  y o u  
is im p o s s ib le .
—Yet what has been actually acr 
complished ’ and T put" on the 
screen to give you the most a- 




PIC TU R ES T H /^^  W IL L  BE COMING SOON-
“ROMAN SCANDALS”
“IT  H A PPE N ED  ONE
N IG H T
“RED W AGON”
‘YOU M ADE M E
LO V E YOU’ 
‘FLYING DOW N TO  R IO ’ 
‘DINNER AT 8”
') I
C H A R G E S  P L O T  T O  O V E R -  
T H R O V V  U .S .  G O V E R N M E N T
D r .  W i l l i a m  D .  W i r t ,  w id e l y  k n o w n  
e d u c a t o r ,  o f  G a r y ,  I n d i a n a ,  h a s  c h a r g e d  
t h a t  s o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  “ b r a i n  t r u s t ” a r e  p l o t t i n g  t o  o v ­
e r t h r o w  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .  , '
uiiiimiiumuiiiiumim
C l a s s i f i e d
A d ’r e r t i s e t i i e i i C s
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y T H IN G  T O  S E L L , or 
there is an yth in g  you w ant or w ish  to  ex ch a n g e; 
if you  have a house to  rent or w ant to \g e t  one; 
if you need help in any line, or if you  w gn t a job
T R Y  A C L A S S I F I E D ' A D V E R T IS E M E N T
in
—  OR —
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Th e  R A T E  is the sam e in each publication:—  
cash w ith  order, ten cents per line oT five w ords 
or less, each insertipn. M inim um  charge, tw en ty  
cehts. W hen advertisem ents are phoned or 
charged, the rate is fifteen cents per lin e of five 
w ords or less, each insertion. M inim um  charge, 
th irty  cents. T he h igher rate for advertisem ents  
on credit is due entirely  to th e ‘re la tive  cost of 



















I>AGE EIG H T
4
178 & 179
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  I>OCAL 
M E A T S




L A M B  F O R  S T E W IN G ;^  |  
per ll»........................................
S H O U L D E R  RST. O F  1 
L A M B - per II)...................
B E E F  F O R  B O IL IN G :
per II)......................................
P O T  R S T S . of 1  1  P i p
Steer B E E F ;  lb. A O i ^  « •
O U R  F I N E S T  T O M A T O  P O R K  
S A U S A G E
Tho.so are simply delicious; -I Q | »  
per lb........... ............................
New Cabbage Cabbage Greens
ICE
Wo will be pleased to take care of 
your requirements for ice.
Our ice is manufactured from water 
from the City W ater Supply.
S P I N A C H  L O C A L  A S P A R A G U S
F R E S H  C O D ; 1
per II)....... ................................
F R E S H  H A L I B U T ;  1
per lb........................................  X O I- /
F R E S H  S A L M O N ;
per 11).......... .......
S M O K E D  F I N N A N  I Q / *
H A D D I E ;  per lb.............  X O ^
B O N E L E S S  Sugar-Cured 
C O T T A G E  R O L L S ;  lb.




PHOSIES 178 and 179
CASORSO BLOCK
:  BASEBALL t
Robert
M r c P h i i s i M
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
BETTER GROCERY 
VALUES THAN EVER
M ACDONALD’S have now completed 
arrangements that enable theni to give 
still better values in QUALITY 
GROCERIES than ever before.
b'irst League Game Sunday Next 
TIk' liMKiie game for the local
team will lake place on .Siiml.iv. April 
.'2ml. a( the Alhletie I’ark. at 2.20 p.m.. 
when tin- locals will eiileitaiii the 
I’e.iehlamI nine in the tir.st IcaRiie ^ame 
of the season.
New Schedule
•|•he sehediile that was drawn in_) has 
had to be .iltered on accmnit of 'I on- 
asket dropping out of the league, and 
SnimnerlaiwI was sclu’diilcd to play Inc 
fii'st game at Kelowna, hut the new 
schedule that ha.*» been drawn up 
bring I’eaebland bere for Ibe first 
g.'ime. If is boi)ed that tbe local te:mi 
will be given good siii)porl in the oi>- 
ening game.
l''ollowing IS the new schedule as it 
li.-us come to band from tbe .Secretary 
of ihe Sonib Okanagan League.
April 22.— I’eacliland at Kelowna; 
.Smnmerl.'ind at I’enticton: ( )livei at
( froville.
.\pril 20.- Kelowna at Oliver: ] ’en- 
tieton at I’eaebland: t troville at Smn- 
merland.
.May ().— I’enlicton at Kelo\Viia: 
I’eacliland at Oroville: Oliver ;it Suin- 
tnerland.
\l;,y Id.— Kelowna at I’eacliland: 
Oroville at I’eiitieton; Simmierland 
and (diver, bees.
M;ty 20.—.Simmierland at Kelowna: 
Olic ei- at I’eiitietoii: ( troville and
I’eacliland. byes.
.May 2 7 . - -1’eachlaiu.l at Oliver; Siini- 
merknid at Oroville; I’enticton ami 
Kelowna, bves.
|„,n. 10.— Kelowna at Smmnerland: 
l ’eiitiet(.)n at Oliver: Oroville at I’eacli­
land.
|„,n. 17,— |■,.lltil•lon at Oroville: O l­
iver at Kelowna; Simmierland and 
I’eaehland. bves.
June 24.—-I’e.iclilaiul at I’cnticton; 
Sumnu'i'l.'uid al (Oliver; Kelowna <ind 
()roville. byes.
jiily 8.— I’eachlaiid at Simmierland: 
Oroville at Kelowna: I’enticton and
Oliver, bves.
July i.T,— Kelowna at Penticton; 
Simmierland at I’eaelil.ind; ( (roville .it 
0 1 i\er.
District League
The .'iniui.'il meeting, of the t.enlr:il 
( (kanagan Basehal! League w ill he 
lield at the end of the inoutlf. when it 
is hoped that a large and reureseiitative 
turn out will be on hand. The uii'et- 
iiig has heeii called tor Saturday night, 
April 2<Sth. T he  time and place have 
not cet heeu set, hut these niatter.s will 
lie announced in next week’.s i.ssuc.
T his league constitutes Ovama,
W infield. Rutland and Kelo....... a
each organiz.ation is allowed to have 
iwi) representatives at tlie im/eting.
B O X  L A C R O S S E  M AY
B E  P L A Y E D  A T  N IG H T
T H E  KELOWNA C O U R IER  AND O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDIBT
TRANS-CANADA HIGHWAY NEARING COMPLETION
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  I9th, 1934
Special Values for Week, April 18 to 24
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs. for $1.25
Ridgeway Tea; 1 lb. caddie 80c
Maxwell House Coffee; 1 lb. tin 45c
K R A FT CH EESES & DRESSINGS
Old English; Y z  lb. pkge. .......... 18c
Canadian; Y  -....... 16c
Velveeta; Y  lb- P^ge...................... 16c
Cream Spreads, assorted: per pkge. 20c 
Roquefort Spread; per pkge. 25c 
Miracle W hip; 8-oz., 18c; 16-oz., 35c
Kelowna No, 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for $1.00 
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ......... 95c
ALL No. 1 PA TEN T FLOURS 
98 lbs., $3.00; 49 lbs., $1.55; 24 lbs., 85c
Nabob Jelly Powders; 4 pkgs. 23c
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR 
100 lbs., $7.50; 20 lbs., $1.60; 10 lbs., 85c
KELLO G G ’S ALL BRAN; 2 pks. 45c
Purex Toilet'Tissue; 3 for ....... 33c
Challenger Tissue; 5 for ..............  23c
Campbell’s Soups; 3 tins for ....... 3.3c
Helmet Corned Beef; 1-lb. t i n ....... 11c
Choice No. 3 Peas, 2’s ; 3 tins for 49c
Rinso; large package . ........  21c
Fels-Naptha Soap; per pkge. 73c
SW IF T ’S PU R E LARD 
3 lbs., 4.'̂ c; 5 lbs., 75c; 10 lbs., $1.50
Shredded W heat; 3 pkgs. for ...... 33c
Tall Milk, all brands; 12 tins $1.25
Macintosh Flag Toffee; per lb. 25c
Asparagus, per lb. ....................... i. 10c
Celery; 2 lbs. for ......   25c
-New-Cabbage;—3-lbs—for ........... ...—25c
Cauliflowers; each ...............  2Sc to 3Sc
Head Lettuce; per head 10c
Fresh Tomatoes; per lb.............. 20c
Grupe Fruit; 4 for _.....  ..............  2Sc
from .Schreiher to Nipigon,
Inis vos l  $12,()()0.0()0 _________________________________ _ _ _ _ _
^.<.HH* +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  4 ’4**H H ” ** +
:  S O F T B A L L  :J  ♦:  . GOLF :
*  *
•fl) •a* •e* *!■ *B"B* '■"i* *1* ^
Penticton And Kelowna Tic In  F irst 
H orn -L a tta  Match
Kvlowiia and I’vnticlon hrokc even 
in the H orn-Latta  Cup com|)etition 
staged liere on Sunday, when teams re­
presentative of llTo twfl . clubs each 
scored 14 points in the 4-hall fonr- 
soiiie.s and singles played. The decid­
ing game for possession of the coveted 
trophy, which is now held hy Kelowna, 
will he played-on the Penticton course 
in the fall. i
Kelowna W ins  In ter-C lub  Competition 
In the iiiter-clnl) competition played 
in conjunction with the H orn-Latta  
event. Kelowna golfers finished far in 
the lead. Total scores on the day’s 
play, including the coni|)etition for the 
silverware, were: Kelowna, 41: Pen­
ticton, 24.




Local Club Contemplates Switching 
To Seven M an Game
I f k'lcri'sSe is ])lav ed in Kelowna this 
season it will probahK' he hox lacrosse, 
whic.h is played with seven men and 
the line up of which is siniilar to hoc- 
kc.v. If a rrangem ents can be completed 
successfully, the rink opposite the Fire 
Hall on VVater Street will be used for 
night i)lay.
Thi.s idea was discussed at a nieetmg 
of the Kelowna 1-acrosse Club in Dr. 
L. -A. Day’s office • on Friday night, 
but n o th ingde f in i te  wa.s decided. T he  
Club is badly in need of funds with 
which to carry on and new sticks arc 
needed if lacrosse is to be played here 
this year.
As the valley meeting of representa­
tives of the various chd)s h a s n o t  j'et 




Owetj. and Todd O' 
Quinn and 












YA LE M E M B E R  D E F E N D S
M A R K E T I N G  L E G IS L A T I O N
Mr. Grote  Stirling Strongly  Urges 






Owen ...... ...0 H .  Nicholl ...... .3
Reid .. . . ... .. ...0 Fell .... ........... .3
Seon .......... . . . lY Syer ....:.......... ..IK'
Todd ............ ...,3 Chart Nicholl, 0
McCladery .. ...0 Colquhoim .... -.3
Qiiinh ............ 2 •Muir ....... '........ ..1
Curell ......... . ...3 Perkin.’̂ ......... .0
T. AlcLaren ...2 '/. ■ tumniiiig.'^ .... .. K
12 12
14. .






B arton ........ ;.l
Oliver and
L upton  ...... .1















Stocks L . .....1
Brbdie .....  p
J. f’arkinsoii 0
Mr. CIrole Stirling, iM.P. for Yale, 
.strongly defended the N.^tiiral I’ro- 
(Incts M arketing .Act i'n the House of 
(,'ommons on Tuesday night, when, in 
;i debate with Mr. ,A. W. Neill, Inde- 
pendenl representing (ymiox-Alberni, 
who termed it “ the most appalling, 
iintocratic hill I ever saw. ’ Mr. S tir­
ling made a s tirring plea for m arket­
ing aid for the Okanag.'Ut Valley fruit 
industry.
Recalling the history of the efforts 
made hy the fruit growers of _the Okan- 
.igan Valley to secure orderly m ar­
keting in past years, Mr. Stirling poin­
ted o u t  that, even with 85 per cent of 
the grow ers and shipiiers co-operating, 
it had been impossible to prevent the 
reinaiiiiiig 15 per cent from demoral­
izing the market. Successive disap­
pointments had been e.x])ericnced in 
the I’rodnce M arketing Act of British 
Colnmhia being d<:clarcd ultra vires 
;md in the failure of Other efforts for 
stabilization, owing, to the lack of Do­
minion legislation. Hence the growers 
(.'reeted the present hill with joy as the 
step needed to render orderly m arket­
ing. possible. ,
The Yale memher defended the prin­
ciple in the bill of compulsion of min­
orities. on the ground that they should 
not he allowed to -s tand  in the way of 
orderly marketing, and drew attention 
to the ])rovision in the measnre that, 
when it w a s  found a scheme did not 
have a sufficient majority, the Min­
ister could recommend a scheme to be 
managed by- nicn selected by the pro­
ducers themselves.
Referring to the opposition to the 
hill em anating from the Canadian 
(Thamber of Commerce, Mr. Stirling de­
clared that the usefulness of that,body 
had been impaired hy the obvious un­
fairness of the questionnaire it had 
sent out recently- all over Canada in 
regard to the measure, the questions 
having hcen so framed as to.constitute 
special pleading against it.
The full text of Mr. Stirling’s ad­
dress will he published in. The Courier 
upon the arrival of Hansard.
Willis ...:...........3




W. Pe ttig rew  .1
Lupton ..... ......2!/,
Hayniait Yz
G. A. Meikle .... JA 
Huhne ..............3
SJA- . , i Y
Singles
Hansen ....0
'J'he annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Softball As.sociation wa.s held on hri-  
d:i.v evening of last week when a large 
turn-out was present and the coming 
season's activities were discussed.
Mr. Roy Pollard, last year’s P resi­
dent, was in the chair and was sup 
ported by the Secretary, Mr. h rank
laicas. „
T he  financial sta tem ent was read 
ami showed a balance on the right side 
of the ledger of $11.13 and also some 
hack fees to  come in from last year 
l''.lection of officers resulted in the 
following lieing selected to guide the 
club’s activities for the coming season; 
H onorary  President, Mayor W. 1̂ . 
' r ren ch ;  Honorary  V ice-l’resideiit, Mr 
G. H. T iit t ;  President, Roy Pollard, 
re-elected: Vice-President, Max O ak ­
es: Secretary-Treasurer, Ron Weeks 
h'roin the number present it seems 
as though there w'on Id he eight teams 
in the, league, and it was thought that, 
if another team could be got, all teams 
could play at least once a w-cck. T he  
m atte r  of playing fields was left to the  
Executive to deal with and bring in 
a report at the Executive meeting to 
be held tonight. Thursday.
The fees for the season were left at 
the old amount of $2.50 per team, 
w-hich is to he in the hands of the Sec 
retary, along w-ith the registration of 
plavers. at the executive meeting.
I t  w-as decided to s tart the league on 
May- 1st, if at all possible, and the 
play-offs to be between the three top 
teams. The second and third place 
teams to play off in the  best two out 
of three games to see who w-ill nie''» 
the w inner  of the regular league sched­
ule. this playoff to he the same as the 
second and third place teams. The 
schedule w-ill be drawn up at the m eet­
ing and published in next w-eek’s is­
sue.
McLeod 
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Indifferent Golfer (in a very remote 
ro u g h ) : “ W hy do you want to keep
cbn.sulting that watch?”
Caddy (sourly);  “T a in ’t a watch, 
mister; it's a com pass .’
Old Lady— My poor man. I suppose 
you have had many trials in your life?
Tramps—Yes. 'ma’am, but 6nly one 
conviction.
Sheep in Ru-ssia, according to  the 
latest estimates, have declined. from ;i- 
bout 134 million head in 1929 to  under 
fiO million head in 1932. T he  1933 fig­
ures reveal a further slight reduction.
SIA'GS T O  SA V E  H O M E
Kritzi Scheff, toast of Broadway be­
fore the war, who is singing in a New 
Y^ork-taprooni-to-ra istf-£u4i d s - t ^ p  ceven t  
foreclosure on her home.
\ ■ ... . ' '  9 •
The C anadi^i nulling industry p ro ­
vides a m arke t for about fifteen million 
bushels of Canadian grown barley in 
the m anufacture of food products and 
feeds.
The exceedingly- .stout lady indig­
nantly tackled a bus inspector at a 
busy .stopping-place.
“ 1 want to report the conductor of 
that bus tha t’s just gone!" she shrilled. 
“ He’s heeri rude!’’
“ H ow ?’’ asked the bored official. 
“ W hy." went on the lady, “he was 
telliAg the people the bus was full up, 
and vVhen I go t off he said. ‘Room for 
three inside!’ ”
Teacher—Johnny, con you tell me 
what a hypocrite is?
Johnny—Yes. ma’am. I t ’s a_ boy 
what conies to  School with a smile on 
his face.
21Y  8 Y
The 4-clul) foursome played by- the 
ladies on TuesdayTesultcd  in a win for 
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Willits, Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Foster. There were 
twenty-four entries in this* very suc­
cessful competition.
Oh ’J’uesday next, ladies’ day, the 
monthh-yincdal round will be play'ed.
t  THE OAR i
♦  ♦
.{, 4> 4) 4* 4* 4* 4« 4*
Rowing Club Boats And Qars Now 
Being Overhauled
The suppression of.stingyig ants and 
parasol ants from building nests a- 
round the roots of the trees is one of 
the problems of the  grape fruit indns- 
trv in Trinidad, British W est Indies.
I. Available evidence suggests that 
there has^ been little chailjge in the  
domestic consumption of potatoes in 
Canada, and an average prodhetion 
from a moderately h igher acreage will 
probably be absorbed in 1934-35 with­
out much change in prices.—.Agricul­
tural Situation Bulletin.
Some British Golufnbian country 
doctors are  accepting paym ent of their 
accounts in poultry and eggs. I t  would 
seem tactless, however, to  offer them 
apples in payment.
' The annual meeting of the Kelo'’....
libwing Club w-as held in the club 
house last v\-eek, w-hen the follow-ing 
officers were elected:
President. Dr. Lloyd Day; Vice- 
President. Mr. Max dePfyffcr; com­
mittee; M ax Oakes, Leu Hill and Gor­
don Lew ers; Captain, Chas. Pettmaii; 
Captain, (ladies). Miss Eileen. M cDon­
ald: Secretary-. Mr. W- B. Daw-son: 
Treasurer. .Mel Young.
The club is looking forward to a 
.successful season. The boats and oars 
arc n o w  being overhauled and are 
available for members.
It is hoped that the N .P .A .A .p . Re­
gatta will he held at Kelowna this rear.
-Arrangements have been made for 
coaching^the crews and for the  teach- 
ing of“ I)«giliners. Eaunchi-s wiIHic a- 
vailalfle for coaching later on. _ _ _
There is sotne promisin.g material in 
the clnh. If  those w ish in g  to row 
turn out regularly and also hrin.g in 
some nevv members, there is no reason 
why- Keiowna row-ing should not hold 
the same high, position that the O r­
chard City maintains in other sports.
There  appears to be a good future 
for certain varieties of prunes grown 
in Canada for drying purposes.- The 
imports of piPtines in 1932 fell to $585,- 
327 from $717,525 in 1931. 0
T he successful man was exhorting 
his boy’ to follow Kis example.
“W hen  I , was a boy,” he said, “ I 
went out to  Apierica. I started  work 
in a store a t $2 a week. In  four years’ 
time I owned the store.”
“Ah,” replied the boy, “you couldn’t 
do that  novy. T hey  have cash regist- 
^ s . ” • ■
ENGLISH RUGBY 
MAY PE REVIVED
Organization Of Club To Be Consid­
ered Next Tuesday Evening
English rugby’, played in the Okana 
gall in pre-w ar days, m ay be revived.
/ In  Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton 
there  arc m any form er play’crs who 
have received vyith enthusiasm the 
suggestion that  valley^ teams be o r­
ganized. The services of the older men 
will he available for coaching.
Dick Parkinson, the moving spirit 
behind formation of English rugby 
feailis, states t l ^ t  there  is a lot of 
good material i n ' the valley. There is 
the  nucleus for good teams in the v a r­
ious basketball clubs, and other athlete.s 
will find themselves drawn to  this 
sport once it gets started, in Dick’s op- 
hiion.
All interested in English rugby arc 
invited to  a ttend a meeting in the club 
house of the Kelowna Row ing Club on 
Tuesday' evening, when organization 
w’ill be considered.
4* *  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦  4* 4p 4* 4* 4* ♦  4* 4>-H) ♦
i  CRICKET t
*  4-
4* 4) 4» 4» 4-4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4-4* 4* 4* 4* 4) ♦  4-
Schedule Of Kelowna League Fixtures 
\ For Season ___
The total annual i>roduetion of clov­
ers and gras.s seeds in C.anada has re- 
inained about the same in recent years.
ORDON*S 
ROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
P .O . Box 239, K E L O W N A  
B U S IN E S S  IS  S E R V I C E
A V O N D A L E  T E A
is .111 Indo-th im i blend that w-e 
have featmed with satisfaction 
.since coming to Kelowna. It i.s a 
good Clipper of excellent .strength 
and fine (lavoiir--c.spccially suited 
to lake water. H l ^ / *
Per II).............    t l U C
S P E C IA L  C O F F E E
A good medinin priced blend that 
repeats at the price. 3 0 C ’
Three  Ihs, for .............   86c
D E  L U X E  C O F F E E
Always pleases w’hcre real goixl 
tkilTee is appreciated. A  Pk/»
Per 11)........................................
Our Coffee is freshly ground.
K E L L O G G ’S C E R E A L S
W e carry a complete stock of AH 
Bran, Bran Flakes, Corn Flakes.
J
4
Our policy is to price everything 
fairly to everybody, every day.
GORDON’S GROCERY
......................................... ...... .
H A P P Y  F E E T  
H A P P ' Y  F A C E i ^  f
Q / U e a / i /
H E E L  H U G G E R
S H O E S  ^
T r u e  t o  i h e  f in e s t  t ra d i*  
t io n S /  M u r r a y  p r e s e n t s  a n  
e x a m p l e  o f  u n r i v a l l e d  
a r t i s t r y  in  S h o e  C ra f t in g
Heel Hugger Shoes carry 
that Eiir of distinction and 
elegance so typical of the 
meister craftsman, yet they 
. are moderdtely priced. 
You have'only to look at 
them to be intrigued^^ 
their exquisite softne^^id~- 
smart slenderizing lines.
(^ut QJour SBest ^ o t  ̂ orLvard
T h o m a s  L a w s o n ^  L t d .
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  
P hon e 215 - - - - - - K elow na, B. C.







T he  s h a d e d  
area represents 






f r o m  chafin^t 
against e a c h  
other. W h e n  






shaded a r e a s  
b e tw e e n  the 
s t r a n d s that 
are unprotected 
by r u b b e r .  
■This a l l o w s  
them to chafe 




The schedule of local league fixtures 
Has been ^ ^ a n g e d  as follows:
A ^ n “"19th, Canadian Legion vs. 
City: M ay 13th, O kanagan Mission vs. 
W oodsdale;' May 27th, City vs. W oods- 
dale: June  3rd. Okanagan Mission vs. 
Canadian Legion: June 10th, W oods­
dale vs. Canadian Legion; Ju n e  24th, 
O kanagan  Mission vs. Cilf^: July 2nd, 
City vs. Canadian Legion: July l^th , 
W oodsdale  vs. Okanagan Mission; Jiir 
l y  29th, W oodsdale vs. City; .August 
5th,, Canadian Legion vs. Okanagan 
Mission: August 12th, Canadian L eg ­
ion vs. W oodsdale; August 19tlv Citj’ 
vs. O kanagan  Mission: A ugust\26 th , 
w inners of league vs. “the rest.”
T he  first named team is the home 
team.'* All games will s ta r t  a t  1 p.m. 
sharp. ^
T he  schedule of the Spencer Cup 
gam es will be announced later.
\
CORDS
F^ODAY’S driving ebn- 
H 'ditioiis put a terrific 
strain on tires. That is 
why you need the strong­
est and safest—Firestone, 
with their Safe-T-Locked 
cords..
In this patented con-. 
struction every p^t; o f the  
tire body is welded tb^ether 
■with puje rubber so that 
everything ^noves a s  a 
single unit e l i m i n a t i n g  
internal f r i c t i o n  — t h e  
greatest enemy of tire life. 




pays to buy Firestone, but 
iu  addition you get all the  
Firestone extra values that 
give 25 to 40% extra tire 
life and a guarantee for 
one year a t  no  extra  cost;
Replace thin, worn tires 
ttotv—se e  t h e  neai^est  
Firestone Dealer. today•
%
